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THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1.18.
I , j ,
FRUIT"A�AR RUBBERS-- JAR C�PS
- JELLL GLASSES
·FUm:. LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES.
Heinz'. White Pickling Vinegar-Pure Apple C,der
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
LADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE.
REED'S CELEBRATED LI�E OF tt'NAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE.
MAGNOLIA BUlTER-NONE BElTER-TRY IT
tlEISEY'S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS.
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GR9CERIES AND ARE IN PO­
SITION TO PLEAS� YOU BOTH IN
P�I<fE AND QUALITY.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY.
r ,
,,_._L_O_CA_L_,A_N_D!--P_E_R_SO_N_A_L�I,
'
YtftBlfJF iNa rdwlck" I
MISS Bell Outland 18 vIsiting MIS!!
Ethel Gross, In Sylvania
( . . .
Mr and Mrs R H Donaldsea are
VIsiting relativeB In Dublin
.0.
Mrs, Chasr Pigue aD� son,' Jeaa, a,e
spending a few weeks at �bee,
_) • •
• I
MISS E�hel Gross left durln« �
week for a visit to her mothec I� S,1-
varna
Mr and Mrs Baail Jones enter
tained Tuesday WIth a fi�h fry at
Gobahr landing In honor of MISSes
Ca'T�e Mae and Annie Belle Bnnson
and MISS Helen Smith Those tnvit­
ed'were Mlsse. Mary Lee Jones, Kath
leen McCroan. Messrs Aubry and
Rawdon Olliff, Pete Donaldson Robt.
Everette, Walter Brown, Mr a�d Mrs
Jim Moore, Mr and Mrs Lefller 0...
Loaeh and Mrs J G Jones
will speak in
• !
Statea):)jIOro..�JulY,I:�th- • I I
at 10 O:clock a.j mo
in .Janpen Parkl ,II 'I
• • •
,,)frs W L Jane. and duldren are 'MEETING OF
CHILD'S
spending some -time WIth relativea at WELFARE COMJ'wIllrrEEi
Dawson
-----...
• 0 0 There Will be a meeting Monday,
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson have July 1st at the court hoilse, at 3 30
returned from a two week's stay m p m All chairmen and their assis­
North Carolina
0 • •
tants of both county and towns, are
Mrs Brooks Sunmons has returned
especially urged to be present ,
fr'om a VISit to,her SISter, Mrs. Harrts,
MRS JULIAN C LANE,
possible for the submarine to find a
in Sandersville. 0 •
Ohairman
sheltered nook where she might as MISS Evelyn Wood has returned VISITORS TO BROOKLE�
semble her planes undiscovered by I G ld h e she has been
1 mh Id 1 [am
nswo, w er
,
any patro r ess wou necessart y visltmg her parents
be hydroplanes, �arrYing pontoons, so • • •
they, could.ztse from anl) alight on the Mrs Alva Cockrell,
of Wadley, was
SHELLING OF COAST tiTlES BY
water
' the guest of Mrs Horace DeLach for
"If It were to be a daylIght raid, several days last week ,
U BOATS -MqRE LIK�LY THAN the U boat would have to remain * • •
AIR RAIDS afloat or come frequently to the sur
MISS Josephine Belcher left today
for her home tn Panacea, Ria J after
Washington, June 17 -Shellmil' of ,face
In order that the plane o. plqnes
u \ ISlt to MISS MUlY Willcox Mr and Mrs H I Waters an
const CltU!S by U.boat's 18 .mOlle like
might locate her upon their return • • •
I I I
nounce the engagement of their
If It were a flight raid-which would MI and Mrs J B HendTlx and daughter Zada, to Mr Brown 'Don
On Fnday, July fifth, all children
Iy, and could be a"complished WIth be more likely-she would have to children of Pulaski, were the guests d fi
f ge ar to be
less danger, than a submarine !'ttempt .. Ignal With lights to g\jld� the planes of Mrs E C Fteeman thiS week :��:0�1�!eB�:;�I�a10thel'f:a::���e'
to �:I;�ed ::dY;:::u�ed
a
Som: central
to loose an Blr raId agalpst our cost upon their return
• • • pomt WIll be selected for carrying
That IS the,vlew,of the Ilr;tl1y �"d navy "Me'tnwhllp,
where \\ould our pa
Mr Canoll Moore left dUring the
VITITED MIDDLE GEORGIA
these "hlldren Iri the country all
autliorltles who ,have tudle<\ t;he pos
tlol boats 9ncLu>lan,es qe1,. , "eek
fOl Texas after a VlSlt WIth hiS should meet at the'school house In the
0,' "The flashing of strange hghts at parents,
Judge �n� r.;rs S L Moore home district In which they leslde,
slbl\itles of both Jlttllcks night would diU" chasors and deotroy I\Ir Cliff Fordham, who has bcen
Mrs J A Brunson and IIttl,e at 2 o'clock p m on Friday July
"No doubt a" air ,raid ag,"ns� our ers froln many mdes The leturn, stationed at Ft Screven, IS spendIng
d!,ughter, Nannnleen, of Clito. have fifth Any child suffering With a can
1
I
returned after a month's VISit With
coast cOl'ld be Cllrrted. on ,from sub filght of an enemy au plane by day ten days In the City With hiS mother
taglOus disease should be weighed and
1 b
I elatives In Middle Georgl8
marmes," one high RImy officml �d would cel'talnl, gUIde patro
oats * * 0 measured at home by the palents
or
mltted today, "but all ou, studies of and planeS'
to the re'ndezvous whele MI George Donaldson, who has NOTICE ' by one of the
committee who have
,the dIilicultIes Involved and the ad
the U boat awaIted .the, planes, With been teachlllg at Milledgeville, has re I been selected
A chairman for ea"h
vantages that might result Justify the
the chanees favol;lng the loss of both turned to the Cit, to spend tpe sum Thele Will b� a meetmg_ at Mace school district has been apPoIntefind
belief tJtat thiS IS the least of OUI dan- plqnes,
anld submarine In fact, the me'
• * .' dOllln fhurfh July 30, tot tre �ur h�
or she Will select others to serve
Kers lro. s'lbs • _ , "han,ees ot' a srfe return, either by MISS Ora Franklin has returned pose ot cleanIng up the cemetery
on thiS committee also As to the
"TlIe$lg Job of'1he submarlOes now dayhght o�, by nIllht, wQuld be
most
flom Milledgeville, where she attend Those
mterested are requested to at- number on the committee,
that \Vlll
IS to top the flow of men, mumtlOns unlikely,
and In view of the dangCl to cd the summer school at G N & I tend
• be left With the chalrlnan In each diS
and foodstuffs from thiS country to the
submal'lIle herself In the leturn college
J J EVANS, Keeper tIlCt
Engltitlfl and France The raldll1g of
of the planes, 1t IS reasonable to sup • * •
ThiS Bay Day IS the begll1nIng of
Amen"an CitIeS' would c?ntilfbute pose that In ev�nt Qf any'
aIr raids are, MIS W T Hughes and MIS. LOUIse ROOK PARTY
a <.'ampalgn for the promotion of the
nothtng to thiS end, unless b� chadc/, attempte upon
the coast., CitIes, It Hughes al e spendlllg some time With
health and welfare of the children
they should Jut an en:barkatlOn wharf WlP be after a deliberate
deCISion to fllends and relatives tn Cordele and MI s H D Andelson entertamed In many
cases the slight defects that
or warehouse But even that \\ould
saCrIfice, bothl the lIlen 'and the planes vel y delightfully on' We�nesday mor
111 e found m chIldren can be Temedled
be of less consenuence than the Sink making the flight,
and that once the * * • th k t f th M If started
In time, SO after that work
? ,. r MI and Mrs E T Coleman and
lIlng \\1 a 100 par y 01 e ISS'ls
Ing of Ilne big Clllgp carll�' at sea or
3ubmarll1e had la�nche<\'lier ,ntrcrafl BI Inson and Smith the guests of IS begun
valuable instructIons Will be
one troopship .he wquld submerge �nd put
out to daughtel Mrs HerbOlt Kennedy, left MIS J G Moore' After sevelal sent fOI the care of
chlldlen ThiS IS
t
' duung the week for a VISit of several 0 rt-
• To Bunch an ah Bid, even of one sea lIgJll1 weeks In Atltntll games
tlf plogressne look a dehght- sent out b>
Child Welfare epa
or t\VO machm�s:'would neces�ltate a
Alt ough the likelihood of ah at * * * , ful salad COUlse was served Those
ment of the Woman's Committee of
specml type of submarine, and 111 "al-
tack f'Qm, the -air on �tlant'" coast ��ISS France� Cheschelr of MartinS lI1Vl�ed we,e MISSeS Anne Johnston,
the CounCil of National Defense
rymg out such a raid th� sulimarlOe's cIties IS
minimized by offiCials, precau ville' Va and MISS Leil� Parker, of Sess Le!,> Gussie 'Lee, Anna Hughes,
Chalrmen and places. o� meeting In
effect ve�es� as a wenJlon against ves
tlOns have been taken to combat an) Savannah are the guests of Misses Mallon Fay, Bonme FOld, Elma WI"} the ()lty
of Statesboro, July 5th, are
sels ut sea would be reduced and her such
1'aldg should they develop Pow LOUise and Evelyn Clark t berly, Freda Wilhams, Lucy Blttch,
as follows
exposure to the chances of discovery
erful �earchlIli'ht �tatlOns have been • •• '-- Ulma Olliff, Pearl Holland, Nell Jones,
South Mam St -Mrs J H Bratt,
and de�truc40h" jthlneasurably ,m estab'llshed, ""d
near s�veral cltle. Mi and Mrs W S ,RobInson de Mary' Lee Jones, Irene Alden, Kate at her nome
creassd J airplane>, statlons .are
located from IIghtfully entertained Rev and Mrs McDougald, Mesdames W 0 Ander
North Main St -1'111' F, H Bal
"To belfm With, the uIrplanes would
whl"h planes inlght rise for pursUIt R B AndCl son and family
at suppe,
son, J H WhitesIde Edgar Dekle, four,
a't the home of Mrs J A Moon-
have to be transported mSlde the U At' Washjnll'0n there have been
last Monday evening at their home on P G Fra'nklln, NIta Keown ey
boats, ....hose hatches would have to be kept fa; mOl1ths, powe,ful AmerIcan,
Mulbe'rry stree� • • I I
Savannah Ave -Mrs J E Done-
of nIu"h larger Size, and the dlfficul BrItlsIl"Flrench
and ItalIan machines
Mr� Gr9ver Bronnel\ and httle son, Er'WORTH LEAGUE,
'hoo, at her home.
ties of mall\tamlng a &ealtlght boat m- -o.tenslbly
for exhIbitIon and dem- Grover, Jr" have returned frail' a VIS-
East Mall1 St -MISS SallIe Beasley,
creased onstratlOn purposes
But all these
It to her parents m Macon She was FollOWIng IS program fOI Epworth
at her home
"But suppose such a submarme
machines and thelt skilled flyers, who aocompanled home by her Sister, MISS League at Statesboro MethodIst
West Mam St -Mrs L T. Barkett,
th th t t carry one or sev would be avallao!e
for actIon 1lI the at her
home
WI , e capaci y 0
- Anme LOVlll Church for FrIday evemng, June 28,
eral aIrplanes should be constructed event the boche should try
an air at- _ • • 1918
Zetterower Ave -MlssRuthProctor
and sent across Arrlvll1g off the ....t tack on Uncle fSam's'c�plt:ll Misses AnnIe and Jame Mae
Clark
Subject, Flow�r MISSIon
at her home
Ian tiC coast, the 8Ubmat111�e would
have returned to theIr home 111 East-
Challmen to meet WIth the schools
h t to h t t d
man after a week's stay With their
ISong, 49 , With the committee on July fifth, at
ave 0 emerge OIS ou an as Bible readlllg Matt 25 31
46
semble the planes Even at best thIS Cltanl\:e 'of sched41es oousm, MISS Ma"; V;lll�ox Praye,,-Mlss' SadlC Lee
2 o'clock p m are as follows
-
would be a Job of hours, not mlllutes, By authOrIty granted by Geoq>;lB MISS Hattie Arnngton left 'rhurs- DevotIOnal,
Mmlstt y of Growing
MIsS Clyde Aaron-Aaron school
and the duqger of discovery by patrol Ralhoad CommissIOn mixed tram No Th M
N K
Mrs T R RlOhardson-Brannen
vessels would be great If dlscove,ed 25 arriVing at Statesboro at 9 36
day for Vidalia, where she Will VISit �ngs-;-;:s �ta \�O\� Sh Institute
while assembhng the planes, the U a m and mixed train No 26 leav
befole ,eturnIng to her home at Ella �ca
so 0- tS
C 0 arpeM MIS Lula W Hughes-Brook
boat could not submerge qUickly With Ing Statesbolo at 4 p m Will be diS
Ville WhIle hele she was the att,ac T �story
of "',essle aso\ ay- I�S let HIgh Schoo!
hid f h continued on June
30th Freight will tl\ e guest of MISS Mary
Willcox Sell utland, r J I'll R b L B G
out t e ass or serIOus amage 0 er be hundled on tIaln No 29 and 30
• • • Reading, Rllends In Need-Mil 'lid
ISS u y ee- rannen 100\01
precIOus planes, on which the success SAVANNAH & STATESBORO MI and M,s
M E GIlI"es M,s M Shuptrme f
s"hool,
of all her efforts depended J RAILWAY COMPANY M
Holland MISS Pearl Holland and
I
Pmno solo-l-Mrs Jean Walla"e
Mrs: B E Smith-Brad" ell school
"Grant, however, that It wO)lld, be S T GrImshaw Supt �II Roge, Holland, motoled to
Macon 'Fh. Flowe, MISSIon TIlOlty-Alma
MISS Gladys Byrd-Byrd school
ii-++++++++++++++*++�+++++++++++++*+++ti last Saturday
to see Mr Call Holland Rackley [ Mls1 C
F LIndsey-Beave, Pond
"1-1 N�w' D�"ll�rJ R�!�18tl'�n� tl :;;:·.:�::::P:::::.:,::.::�
P.�1.:i�:r. ��:�� ., ".;,,4i :E�ll H�uceEHag��;;-;;���:::����lo�1
" I
��:;:dB��::�, ��'�:'ll!:��:na�:;':: LI:�:;��n':.�I�:ur�:dTu��:1 �am:1 Ol� 0wB �:��ll������n:�����
, Hellen Smith of Manassai, and Mr
Leaglte ben,<LictlOn • , • • 'school!
( -l.' I I <" and MIS Jim' Moo,e, last Sunday at
�- F �k
D h 0 ht h 1
WHAT'S THE lTROUBLE I
ra aug tlY- aug Iy sc 00
! COMMENCING JUl.Y,8TH, 1918, WE THE UN- a spend the day party I _._ "j J MI MalY Aycock-Esla
school
DERSIGNED MEaCHAN'f.S OF ST�TESBORO, GA,
0 • *' , M U Cl f E k h 1
AGREE TO ADOPT THE FOLLOWING RULE
RELA- 1I11ss MalY WIllcox el1te,ta1ned last Many' Sla;••'\,oro p,eople in ·Poor I�
na I ton- ure a sc 00
'1 d th
I 1 ht J.f' alth without Knowlnll tb.
IT Edenfield-Ente11PlIse school
TIVE TO MAKING DELIVERIES OF GROCERIES
IN 1IIon ay evenmg WI a moon Ig P'C ,-, 'du.e WIS Naomi NeYllle-Ewell Palk
THE CITY OF STATESBORO'
n,,\ at Dover In hanoi o(her V1SltO,J;�' I • I ( I I ' I
I " " Mlsses,Emmll and Jenmc Mae Clar�, There are Iscdre.' of Beo�le wllolschool
I'LL ORDERS RECEIVED AFTER 9:30 O'CLOCK Hattie Arrington and Josephine
Bel drag: O1It a miserable
eXistence
Wlth-'I
=-=-=-:-:::t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;========,=============-::r
THE MORNING WI'
, NOT DE DELlVE,RED UN- chel QUite a numbel of young folk,S
out feallzIng the cause Of theIr suffer
IN &.a;< ,�"" ""
Ing
,
Day after day they are racked
TIL 4 O'CLOCK IN THE
AFTERNOvN. I were rp,e�ellt. Aftel several hours wltll')backhche and
heada"he� suffer
"" ,0 rREC"luED AFTER 4 O'Cl!.OCK IN
In sWlmmmg, supp�r was sp,ead 01\ frof1l ne�vousness,
dlzzmess, weak-I
ALL ORDERS . � , N the ground
nes!l, languor ana depreSSIon
per-ITHE AFTERNOON WlLI!\ NOT BE DEI.:.IVERED U - • • • haps the kidneys have fallen behmd InTIL THE FOLLOWING MORNING.) MISS MalY Willcox enteltaIned With their wOlk of filtering the b\ood and•• � that:' may be the root of ,i;he trouble
-THE ABOVE RULES APPLY TO
SATURDAYS a prom putty
last ihUisday evenlnJ: Look to your kidneys assist them m
'WI- THE EX'CEPTIONi THAT THE AFTERNOON
,101 hel guests Misses (':Ja�k of f!ast- theIr wotk-gl\ e them
the help
thej'. n K man, MISS Artrngton of EllaVille, and lee<\ You can use no more highly)DELIVERIES WILL COMMENCE AT TWO O'CLOC hrlss Belchel of BU1I\blldge lhe ec�menaed remedy than' Doan'-INSTEAD OF FOUR O'CLOCK_� " ..' Kidney Pills-endorsed by people all
1 THE BLAND GRQCERY COMPANY"
, evening was spent 11\ plomenadmg 'ver the country and by your
neigh
I
Many beautiful mUSical se!ectlon \\ele bors
lfi Sta�esboro l
OLLIFF & SMITH, lendelcd th1oughout the e,ellng At Dantel R Rigdon
44 Bulloch St I'
CITY GROCERY COMPANY,
'... Statesboto says I'Whenever
I feel
E BEN MARTIN
a late houl an we COlllse was served 111 need of a klclnney
medlcme
J , ,. * * use Doan'. Kidney Pills
and
they;�H. CLARK, , 11.,_ MISS Clma Leck DeLoach entertain ne' r fal! to remo\ e the aches anJ. W. WILI..:IA:MS & SON, ed the X's last Satu,day Afte, some pallls In my back , At times whl)e a
W T uUGuES nme spent
In chatting a delightful wOlk ,I ha,e to do,a g,eat
peal 0
:.t .�.
p , '" stoop'mg ana hftmg anrl ihls \s l\ar�CftAS. JONES, coulse of sandWiches and punch "as to olO With a fume and/aclllng back
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY, ��I\ed The members plesent wele Doan'sKldneYPlllsah""'y'3strengt�e
fBA;"J.liE�L"'MI,KEu..:
CO�rANY LUCile Pal I Ish, Irmll Floyd Sibyl WI1- my �lfck alld fix
me lip all rlgh,tl � J
,
H"E" BltANNE'N COMPANY,
'.' r
hams, Lena Belle BI &nnen Elizabeth
FrIce 6(fc[ a� ifn de�etls
I ,,1D01f
OU"'H SID"'· ""ROCERY,
N 11 S th Ed tl M K SImply
ask for a kldnev remedy-gel
&< '" .... BlItch, e Ie ml,
I I ae en
Doan's Kidney Pills--the same
that
J. C. MOCK. ned),
Camilla AIken and FI ances Mr Rigdon had. Foster-MIlburn
Clark. Co., Mfarrs., BlltttUO,
N. Y.
,I
He is able, fearless and in�ependent.
Everybod i�vited to healr him. -.,
,
There will be no joInt
debate with anybody.
MAY BOMBARD
OUR COAST CITIES
Misses Margaret Egan and Kath
ryn Thea, of Savannah, were the
week enli guests of "MISS Thelma Wil
son at Brooklet
Remember the [date is Jub" 4th at_
10o·c1ock
WATERS-D6NALDSO�, JULY FIFTH BABY DAY
FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
S K Hagan-Emit school
Dr C E Stapleton-Harville
school
Mrs Wade Hodges-Hodges school
J M Deal-Hendricks school
Mrs W L Hendricks-Holly Grove
.ehool
MISS Anna Cone-Ivanhoe school
MISS Averett--Ingleslde school
Mrs Blooks Wilson-J"lmps sooool
Mrs H E Kmght-KlIlght sCRolil
T M Woodcock-MIll Creek
school
Mrs E A P,octor-llolartlll school
G J Leonard-Mlt"hell school
MISS Mae Temples-Mlddleground
school
M J
J H
F G
M,s
Rushmg-New Castle school
Bradley-Leeland school.
Blackbul'll-Olllff Bay school
Claude McKInnon-Paultne
.chool
MISS Jessie Mlkell-Pletorm school
MIS J L Zetterower-Pleasant
Groye school
0, ClIfford MIlle,-Portal High
s"hool
J E Newman-Newman school
E L. Mlller-RlIJIes school
Roy C Aaron-Rock HIll 50)1001
Coy S Nesmith-Reedy Bran).h
s"hool
Watson-RegisterMrs .c_arl E
High school
MISS LOUIse
Road school I
Mrs. C, L
Graham-Savannah
,
McElveen-Stilson
school.
E A, Proctor-Glenn Hill s®lIJJl.
Mrs Jacob Smlth-Smlth-A11en:;.l.
Deal school
Mrs !L 0 RushIng-Sylvester
sehool
l)1rs. W C DeLoach-Sand HIli
Ford schoo)
Mr.. A M Deal-SunnJ S�de
school_
Mrs, Henrietta Newton--Snap
sehool_
MISS Eula Brannen-Tyson �rove
School
MISS Jame Ilones-Umon school
In orde'1 to make It as easy as pos­
SIble for these committees we want
the pal ents to meet them yromptl,
and assist III the work at the school
houses lly all meanr get the chll­
dll;n out so Ilbat the work <.'an be fin­
Ished on schedule time We have to
do thIngs m a I ush these days wJ4::n
the goVel nment calls •
There Will be a meetlllg of the
chairmen of these different commit­
tees of the school distriCts and towns
at the court house Monday, July 1st,
at 3 3..0 p m If allY chauman can't
serve he Ot she Will get some on to
serve instead for our tm.e 1"'lImlted
Respeetfully,
MRS J C LANE,
County Chairman
HORTENSE HARRIS,
Rural Chanman
Child Welfare of Woman's CommIt­
tee of CounCIl of National Defet! e
.,
BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"\VS
"
LIIoc... Tlmeo, Eotabllob" �..l,., 1892} CouoU"'-" J-_n__ •• 1917...t....... N...., Eot'.......... 1900. - -, - STATESBeRo. GA.. THURSDAY:, JULY 4, 1918 VOL Z7-NO. 1...
AN APPRECIATION
BJ this method we wisII to npr_
thanks to the-loyal workera-Dlllltia
dlgtrlct chairmen, school dlstnct sup-
_ e",lsore, speakers, all-for their
SUBSCRIBED FOR - ..ORE THAt'I splendid co-operation whIch made the
HER FULL QUOTA OF WAR work of last Friday a notable success
SAVINGS STAMPS. I in Bulloell county
The pledging of well nigh a half
mllhon dollars for the purpose of
War SavIngs Stampa waa no small
undertaking It could not have been
accomplished Without the hearty and
Caithful co-operation of true-blooded
patriots at their posts of duty through-
•
In the drive for her quota of War
S.vlngs Stamps last FrIday, Bulloch
coanty agam caeried true to her rep­
utation She again went "over the
top" In her oompalgn for pledges
It waa no small �hlng. and the work
could not have been accomphshed ex­
cept by the enthuslastie co-operation
of the men from every quarter of the
county who do the things they set out
to do Not only were men In charge
of the work In every community, but
they 9(!!re asaisted on Friday after­
noon by an ad�tlOnal anny of volun­
teer workers In carrying the matter
to the hearts of the people And there
lt met 'a hearty response That IS
where the answer was finally glven­
the answer wh",h meant failure or
81lCCess
At fifty-four scrool houses In the
cClunty the people assembled at 2
o'clock on Friday afternoon, an there
were no slackers there When the
lOlls were called, nearly every man
answered present Reports come I\l
that at many ""hool houses every man
answered to hiS name and every man
bought stamps In all the county, of
four thousand or moro who were notl
fied to be at their school houses, pas
sibly not more than a hundred were
.absent These wsre seen later, and
not ten ysllow cards ha\ e been sent
in from persons who declined to buy
",tamps
Should It be pOinted out that any
communIty did Its part more heartily
than another? Well, the figures In
thess columns will show where the
most enlliuslOsm reigned Hearty In
terest In winning the war IS fully
measured In dollars and cents, and
those dlstllCts whl"h went furthest
over the top mlly well wear the name
of leading patrIots Yet, It may be
that even In some commUnitIes whIch
failed to go over thiS was not due to
lack of mterest ;0 much as stl ength
financially of thoae who were most
1nterested One distrIct we have m
mind fell several hundred dollars In
the rear. So detonnIned were the
leadeN to bring ie up credItably that
they more than doubled their personal
lIuWription&--and the district went
oyer
'I'he quota for ea�h dlstnct was as­
.-eel on population and not on 8 ba­
_ of wealth In some commUnities
... people were not 80 well able to
CIIftT their part. These are no le58
entItled to crellit for doing their best
IiIIAia If they had come over WIth their
fub _esment" '
'l'lte total aasessment against-Bul­
loer. county was $629,6110 Of this
_eaat, $95,000 was assumed by the
�ecroes, leaVing a balance of $434,360
for. the white citIzenship How well
;tJUr carried their part will be seen
fro. the figures here\vlth
Si,,"ole DISt�ICt- Ass'd
Sylvester $2,900
New Castie 7,060
Union 4,900
Adabelle 3,,000
Sub'd
$ 2,965
6,935
6,].55
3,800
$17,860 $19,965
(Jlub House DIstrIct-
Jil.egiater '14,400 $13,400
Lockhart District-
lagleeid. _
Alexander _
1tock Hill _
Daughtry _
..,.. Bay _
6,100
4,200
4,950
4,600
8,460
• , ! US,200 ,18,640
J!ztIr Patoh District-.
Aftola
,
2,700
Hendrix 6,6110
I!IliIaon 9,000
I!IaftDnah Road 2,700
:kanhoe � 4,060
BeU,.; Qro,.. _ _ _ _ _ 2,250
$26,250 $29,826
1I-'p. !t>urtrlct;-
PauUne _
1I1fB811' _ --------
SandHill _
!up. r--- -- --- ---
lIareka _
ClIto _
Beaver Pond
12,060
4,800
3,300
8,400
8,100
8,860
2,700
$48,200 $46,235
(Jourt House Dlstrlci-
-
State--.boro 72,200
SmIth-Allen-DeaL 7,500
Central _ 8,860
T,aon Grove _ __ 9,000
CONGRESS AND RAIL ADMINIS- CERTAIN THAT OVER MILLION
TltATION ARE SAiD TO HOLD WILL HAVE SAILED BY THAT
OPPOSITE VIEWS DATE
Wuhlngton, DC, .July 2 -Thera Washington July 1 -ResumptIon
promIses to be a clasb between con- of the German offensive on the weat
gresa and the government transporta- front IS expected momentarIly by
tion department. The authoritIes ann,. ofllmals here General Per­
managing the railroads are seeking alung': report as well aa French and
In every way to aVOId takmg over all Britlah advlces have ahown tncreaslng
the short hne railroad. In the country enemy actlvtty day by day. indlcat­
and the order Issued Saturday, whleh Ing tltat N Gelttans are preparing
turns back to private operatlOn&some for another assault
seventeen hundred of these short Meanwhile American troops stIll
hnes, mo,t of which nre III the So�th, are bemil' rushed overseas and there
was a step to anticipate the move IS every reason to believe that by the
In congress to prevent this thmg be- Fourth of July more than a million
log done troops Will hove sailed An olllclal
It has been impossible to secure announcement to that effeet as a part
a bst of the short lines which have of the Fourth of July celebration IS
been turned back by the government to be expected
none haVing yet been romplled Ror There is great stIr and movement
WIll the raIlroad authorities m�ke among the Germans before the AmerllIny statement regarding tho ret c- can lines around Chauteau - ThIerrytlve effect of the resolutIon passe by Part of the drive may be dIrected
congress whIch was deSigned to prc$se there as a renewal of the thrust at
cute the relmqUishment of gov.l-n- ParIs If so an army corps of AmerI­
ment oontlol over these roads fhe can troops stand shoulder to shoulde,
lalh 0 \d offiCials SllId they had not WIth the French agaIn to block the
had tune to analyze the new leglBla- road
tlOlI, but It IS app 1) ellt that they Ilre Secretary Baker dlsdosed today
pi epat ll1g to I eSlst efforts to compel that organization of the first army
I etentlOn of the smull ro,uls corps under Major Gen Hunter Llg-
It has been hll1ted that PreSIdent
I gett, probably
had been completed,
Wilson ma� ,eto the JOlllt le"olutlon although he made no announcement
in whlCh congless dcdRICS It to �e "I suspect," the secretary sald, In
the mtent of that body that the short I eply to a questIOn, "that several of
hnes shall be ,etnllled uudel govelll -OUI dl\ ISlOns are opmatmg togethsr
ment control and ope,atlOn In the I J all \1 my corps ullder command of
event of a veto It IS predicted that Gene. al I '''"gctt Whether any other
ocn�es would pass the reSIOlutlon diVISions huve bcell c, euted Into an
over the presldentml objectIOn and anny Ilnd a tentatl>. n"tmy corps rom
then If the dlrectol general of trans- mandel chosen, I have not heard"
portatlOn takes the pOSitIOn that the Ii( W�s learned also that the filst
hnes had already been tutned back second and thud' dlvl�lOns (Iegula,)
to private ownels before congres. commllndered, respectively, by Majol
amended the raIlroad operatIOn law G.n�lals Robert L Bullard, Omal
and that the resolutIOn IS not retro- Bundy and Joseph T Dickman, ale
active, It Will meun an, appeal to the lllcludecl In the first corps, and all al e
rouns by the short line I allroads of either at Chateau ThIerry 0' Calltill'
the South
..
ny The corps organizatIOn plan,
ho ....ever, clllls for six diVisions, four
BRYANICOUNTY GETS rombatant and two rejilacements, andWIth the necessary artIllery Units and
SILVER LOVING CNP
otller additIOnal tlOOpS the total
8,320 strength of a corps would be neaily
10,315 220,000 men
7,252 WENT FARTHEST OVER TOP IN Undoubtedly GenelUl Liggett has
LATE LIBERTY LOAN CAM.
all the elements necessary for hiS
PAIGN. MAKING 509 PER CENT
corps If his organl.atlon IS completl'
WIth his army corps in the theater
where great events are believed to be
Impending, flte expected Getman
thrust asaumes new slgrnficance hera,
The opInion IS general smong officers
that the Llow IS to be tho hMvlest
yet struck Unless they mlRtake the
sighs, the Germans are gettIng I enlly
for the crucml moment In thClr great
effort to wrench VIctory by force be
fore full Amerwan fightmg power can
be brought to beur among them
The belier of Genel al March, chief
of staff, that the allied SituatIOn IS
"extremely favoluble," as expressed
In a carefully wClghed staement last
Saturday, IS believed to be shared by
the allied leaders The speed WIth
whIch AmerIcan troops have been
rushed to France probably has played
a large palt In the confidence both
here and In the alhed countrIes
"The new German thrust Will full
as have the last two The fact that a
milhon Amerl"an soldiers WIll prob
ably have sailed by July 4th, and that
five AmerICan diVISions have complet
ed traInmg WIth the BrItish and been
restored to Gen Pershing SInee last
March IS another Sign of the speed
with whIch General Foch IS being 8Up
plied With fightIng man power The
reeent stabbing thrusts of the French
and British m Flenders aDd southwest
of Compelgne are t'egarded a8 show
mg the entIre confidence of the alhed
leaders In the oureame although w�eks
01' months of hitter tI�h\ihg may be
In store
Secretary Bakel bad no adVICe to
day to show that fonnatlOn of the
first field army corps under General
LIggett had been entIrely completed
The rank of heutenant general WIll
probilbly go With the cofumahd
Presumably General Liggett's corps
IS regarded here a� a part of General
Pershmg's mobile forces, and as diS
tmct from troops In the army 01 gan
IzatlOn which IS being bUllf U)' to take
over a definIte AmerICan seetor The
appearance of AmerIcan troops at five
Atlanta, July 3 -A handsome Sli­
ver IOVIne cup that was oll'ered by
the Fourth National Bank of Atlanta
to the GeorgIa county haVing the
largsst percentage of over-subscrip­
tIon in the ThIrd LIberty Loan, has
been awarded to Bryan county
WIth 'a quota of $16,900, thiS coun-
ty went over the top for a total sub
26,095 scrIption of $86,000, thl!reby making
Its perqentage of over-subscnptlOn
509, whICh was the largest m the
state of Georgia and one of the Inrg­
est In �he Sixth Federal Reserve DIS
ttlC't
The cup presented by the Fourth
69,240 NatIOnal Bank was awarded by the
Liberty Loan executive committee of
the slxth dlstnct It Will be formally
tendered to Bryan county on July 4,
WIth the approprIate ceremonies The
LlbertYLoan executIve committee for
the s"eth dIstrICt Will be represented
� by Its "halmlan, W C Wardlaw, The state of Georgia Will be I epre-
19 700
sented by Governor Hugh M Dorsey,
6'680 and the Fourth NatIonal Bank WIll
1;305 be represented by John A Hynds
out the county The burden was
placed upon you .and us by our coun­
try You took your share of It and
carried It successfully In the nams
of your country, we thank you We
ate not unmindful that you had at
your beck and call every patriot In
your respective communities, Without
whom you could not have done your
work To them we also express ap
preclatlon
The work IS not yet over-the war
has not yet been won There Will be
more to do for us all Remember that
we count you a part of our organlza
tlOn, and Will call upon you aglllll
when occasion requnes
o B TURNER
County Chairman
B R OLLIFF,
VIce Chalrmnn
MRS J C LANE,
ASDt VIce-ChaIrman
W C CROMLEY,
VIce-Chairman
MRS 0 BROWNELL,
Asst VICe Chairman
J G LIDDELL,
Industrial Chillrman
W E McDOUGALD,
HINTON BOOTH
L M MIKELL,'
A J MOONEY,
R J KENNEDY
SupplemenullY Com
Sunny SIde _
Brannen Groover _
Jlmps _
6,600
3,900
3,600
111,660 117,900
Laston DistrICt-.
EnterprIse 6,900
Bird 7,950
, Alderman _ 6,450
21,300 24,160
Bay DIstrict--
Martm 3,900
Bennett 4,50
Reed,. Branch 7,200
Donaldson 8,100
MItchell _ _ _ _ 7,fiOO
Esla 4,960
Newman _ 4,500
Harville 6,900
Brooklet DIstrIct-
Brooklet _
Preetorla _
Knight _
Leeland _
47,650
17,850
7,800
6,760
6,600
35,000
12,510
6,130
6,600
39,000
Emit District--
Ewell Park 7050
Pleasant Grove _
RImes -:'__
EmIt _
Brannen Institute _
5,100
7,050
3,150
7,200
29,650
6,800
1,865
2,850
4,600
8,460
Bhtch DIStriCt-
MIddle Ground 14,100
MIll Creek 8,560
Hodges 3,750
26,400
Portal DIStrict-
Portal 12,600 19,906
Bradwell 6,700 9,630
Aaron 12,500 11,840 __6,665
6,660
10,415
1;215
2,995
3,076
30,800 41,375
Grand total pledged $444,340
Grand total assessed 435,100
Over-subcnbed $
9,310
4,890
3,025
8,585
6,115
9,840
3,470
STILSON'S BIG LIST
J E Brannc:t $1,000
J D Strickland 1,000
W J Brannen _ __ 500
Morgan Brown _ 600
Jas F Brannen 500
E L Proctor _ 500
Dr T L GTooms 500
__ J,...-Er. BroWtl 500
Total
SHORT LINE ROADS
TO CAUSE CLHH
MILL ON AMERICANS
IN FIANCE JULY 4
4,745
2,215
5,406
2,230
2,260
3,010
1,665
1,730
3,645
2,870
8,785
7,125
2206
3,005
3,180
8,210
26,685
ARMY DENTAl- CORPS TO
CARE FOR 5,000,000 MEN
9,240
The dental requirements of an army
of more than 6,000,000 men <>an now
he met by the present force of the
Dental Corps of the UnIted States
Army EXaminations hav,,' been
alosed and no 'further additIOns Will
be made to the corps for some tIme
The numbe� of dental olllcers has ex­
panded smce war was declared f,om
58 to ,5,810 CommISSions wei e o�­
fered to 5,467 dentists In all parts of
the country, and all but 271 were ac­
cepted
The average number of tooth fill­
Ings In the army ranges from 225,000
to 250,000 a month SpeCial Infirma­
ries have been estnblisl\ed 111 tlie
oomps 'lind cantJonme�, to which
newly Inducted soldIers are sent for
examInatIon shortly after arrIval In
the camps
A school for dental mstructlOn has
been estabhshed. where 86 ollleers are
asalgned each month to take the two
months'
Milllel to the Mosselle river IS IR,,1 ud­
ed and at present IS the left lIanl< of
the whole lector which the AmerIcans
appear to be deatined to hold wlten
they come fully Into position on the
right of the hne
If these IndIcations are coh'ect, Ute
poSItions on bdth llide. of dh.teen
ThIerry and near Mont Didier, farther
north, where the French and British
lines JOin, are held by the AmerlCftn
mobile Units, thrown m to meet ths
emergency created by the Gennan of­
fonslve
THOSE WHO BOUGHT
MANY WAR STAIPS
CLUBS OF '1,;;;;;"D .....B.'
BBIS HAVE LARGE E"R�
MENT IN THE COUNTRY.
-
TIle War Savtncs Stamp cam.,..
was carried through In Bulloch wi...
a whirl It would not have been ...
however, h.d not the big people of th_
county got h�artlly behind the ,no­
ject with vigor and enth.w-o
The pledges for ,1,000 and ,lOt
subscriptions are the meuure-of tIIle
large trlotlam, and the lD_bera.­
from every quarter of the doaRty"ff
not from every achool dlatriot. TIle
lists of the.. are elven below, lIbo,..
Ing the total amount sllbadrlbed'for la
U,OOO and noo Iota to be ,1I00,ott
-almost half the entire _0"-'
subscribed for In the drive JUt ,.....
day. ' I, I
COURT HOUSE DISTRICT.,
State....ro Scb_l Dloh'lct.
J A Brannen ------ '1,oee
J_ G Bhtch 1,Oot
J F Brannen 1,Oot
Ray Carter 1,00'
W H DeLoach 1,Ooe
W 0 DaVIS l,Ooe.
J W Frankhn 1,Ooe'
P G Frankhn l,Ooe
F F Floyd 1,000'
Waldo Floyd 1,00.'
Irma Floyd
-
l,OM'
M E Grimes 1,Ooon
W H Goff Co 1,Ooe
Mrs M M. HollaRd '1,001
J C Jones l,Ooe-
G S Johnston 1,Oot
R J Kennsdy 1,Oot
Mrs S H LlChten.teln, Mlaa
Carrie Dawson, Ml.. Jennie
Dawson _
S W Lewis � _
DI A J Mooney _
E C Oltver _
S F Olltll' _
F DOhII' _
Blttch-Parrlsh 00 _
W T Smith _
Brooks Slmmona _
TWO BANOS PLAY
WHILE WE CELEBRAIE
STATESBORO S�AGES DOUBLE.
BARRELED EVENT FOR THE
FOURTH OF JULY.
Today IS the anniversary of our
mdependence as a nation
The Statesboro Or Bulloch county
Citizen who has not cslebrated has
lost a great oportuuitJ
For celebrating has been eas,. In
Statesboro
Two brass bands have played pat
rIOtlC mrs, two noted orators have
talked about patriotism, and horse
racing and barbel"lle have been given
os added features
One of the orators was Senator T
W HardWIck, candidate for re-elec­
tlOn, who talked to between four and
five hundred people at Brannen park
thiS morning
The other orator was Han F M
Ohver, of Sa, annah, who spoke to be
tween two and three thousand peo­
ple at the fair glounds Both spoke
at the same hour
M. Hald\\lCk was ll1tloduced b;
Hon J A Brannen hiS closeBt friend
and suportel m Statesboro Mr Bran
nen endorsed him as a mall of highest
motIVes, and deprecated the move­
ment on the part of the oppOSItIOn to
m terfere With hiS meeting by atagmg
anothel event at the Slime hour He
declared that it was not the Bulloch
County Fair Association, but the Har­
ris supporters attempting to coerce
the people "With the jaw bone of an
Mrs Brooks Simmona - -----­
oss and the ham bone of a goat" He
W Homer Slmmona --------­
also spoke of the pre•• being subsl-
J W William. ------------­
dlZed In oPPOSitIOn to Mr Hardwick,
E L Smith --------------­
afraid of lOSing theIr malhng prlVI-
Mrs E L Smith - --------­
lege If they refused to support the
W S Preetorlus ----------­
adminIstratIOn'. candidate Hs de-
J L Caruthera -----------­
clared that Mr Harris was the can-
W B. Johnson ------------­
didato of the monied Interests, while W.
H. Aldred ------------••
Mr Hardwick was the candidate of
If W, Akins --------------.
the common psople, many of whom,
J J E. An"4el'lOR - - - - - - -- -­
he was sorry to lay, "dId not have the
J 'F Akins ----------------
sense to see It"
JaB A BJ'anaR _
Mr HardWick was In hiS usual vein
B A Deal ---------------.
He apph�d hiS "he" With vehemenee
T J Denmark ------------­
to those ....ho questioned hiS patriot-
F H Balfour -------------­
Ism, and declared he was the best
Hd,ton Booth -------------­
frIend to the boys In the trenches who
L T Barkett ------------ -
are fighting our battles "over there"
B. V Colhns -------------­
He opposed the draft law when It waft
S J Crouch --------------­
enacted and still contends that It IS
C E Cone --------------­
un Amencun
H Clark ------------------
At the faIr ground Mr Ohver was
T R Cox ----------------­
mtroduced by Hon A M Deal He
J H. Donaldson -----------­
spoke for an heur or more lind flayed
Mrs. J H Donaldsoll -------­
Senator HardWIck from start to flnIsh
L T. Denmark -------------
But the tnterestmg feature of the
D. R Dekle ----------------::-
enhre occasIon was the presellce of W. H Ellie Co.
_
two opposmg brass bands on the rourt
A. J Frankltn -------------
house square before the speaking
Inman M Foy _
hour To the nOlth SIde was the white
S C. Groover -------------­
band prOVIded by Mr Hardwick's sup W. H KennedJ
-----------­
porters, and to the left a colored band
J. B. Lee -----------------­
employed by the faIr crowd They I R. D. Mallard ------------­played alternately L. If. Mikell ---------------
Finally Mr Deal announced that
J S. Mikell ---------------­
the events at the fair ground would
J. 0 lIartin -----------.--­
begin immediately and that the rac- R.
Lee Meete -------------­
Ing would be foll�wed by speaking S. L.
Moore ---------------
1IIr Francis Hunter announced til&. W. E. lfeDougald
--------­
speaking for Mr HardWick at Bran
Olllfr .. Smlta ------------­
nen's park "All the HardWick peo
lin R L Paschal ---------­
pie WIll follow the whIte band" he
Charles PIgue -.-----------­
declared Ahd then tile band began s: w. Boa"" ... -�-------­
ltot prooosslon
W G. Raina --------------
Shortl,. the othllr !iaM betan Its W • .I IUclI.ri,._"
---------­
lead to the fair grounds, and It was
Moses Sehgman -----------­
eVIdent where the crowd was headll1g
D. B Turner --.----------­
for Preceding tile band was "Uncle W.
R Woodcock ----------­
Sam" in unlfonn, and llehtnd him stal-
W W:. Williams ------------
wart men bearmg banners These
F. If. Rowaa --------------
banllers read
H F. Hook ---.;:---'--_------
"Whoever fights th,e PreSident In
W'. F'. WlIatlq ---------- ..--
time of war fights for the Kaiser"
B. T Mallard --------------
"Are yo'; behInd our boys? If so, Mrs M W. AXinl ----------
back their commander In chIef" E, T
Coleman -------------
"The Kaiser If he could vote would J_
L Mathe 8 ---�--------- 600
vote for the �an wh<1""hamp�1'8 the _ �
PresIdent"
Total $57,8"
", ,
l,Ooe
1,00'
l,OOt
1,001
1,Ootl
1,80.1
1,OCNt
1,Ooe'
1,0001
1,Ooe­
l,O.!
,100••
1,00t�
1.00t
700
6'"
"'1
Itt'l
1M'
15M'
_i
:::1
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:::
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itt
6M;
60t�
60t,
50.
50t'
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50t
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&08
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Of GREAT VALUE
,
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
$$$$$$
ORGANIZATIONS ARE ACCOM·
PLiSHING MUCH TOWARD WIN·
NING OVER ENEMIES.
Atlanta, July S.-The value of
woman's wo ..k in country life, fann­
ing is one of t he revelations of the
war as is shown by da tQ. sent to
Dr. Andrew M. Soule federal food
administrator. A good many people
woo have been vaguely aware of the
service of the English woman in war
work, and have heard of the Woman's
Land Army, still have little definite
knowledge of what the members of
this organization arc actually accom­
plishing. But a letter from an Ameri­
can now in London gives some inter­
esting details. H'e writes:
"At many recent r-ecruiting, meet­
ings of the Women's Land Army val­
uable testimony to the usefulness of
women's labor on the farm has been
offered by agricultur-ists who have
employed such labor. A case in point
occurred at the Oxford Street Meet­
ing in London the other dol', when a
farmer in the crowd was saying such
appreciative things about the Land
Army that he was invited to add ress
the meeting. He willingly did so, and
among other things said he had a bar­
rister's daughter, a doctor's daughter
and a professional singer, besides a
number of other women of various
classes working for him. It did not
matter to what class they belonged, he
said, they had all done well. So well,
in fact, he declared jocularly that he
had made five pounds more profit on
each pig this year than ever before.
Calves delicate from birth had also
been saved by the capable and care­
ful handling of the women. On his
farm four women and a boy had
ploughed 57 acres of land most satis­
factorily.
"During the past week 2.0 new prac·
tice farms have been sanctioned in
connection with the Women's Land
Army, making proVisions for \he
training of between 70 and 80 reo
cruits. At the training centre at
Drayton St., Leonards, the women are
given special facilities for acquiring
a good all.round knowledge of work
with horses. There are 20 horse. on
the farm and they are looked after
entirely by women. One woman, who
w'ent through the first course at the
centre two months ago is noW acting
as carter for the fam�r who attends
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$150,000.00
$$$$$$
THE BANK THAT HAS NOT LOST ENOUGH
MONEY IN TWENTY·FOUR YEARS TO BUY
A FORD
$$$$$$
DEPOSiT YOUR MONEY WITH US.
WE TRY TO DO A SAFE BUSINESS.
�il!!llillim!llllliiimiimniiliiii!ll!nm:nmrill!!lliUi!lUU!l!rUilii!ifi!!lmn!iU!mll!ll!lliiiii!illIlll!ml!i1!'.!!llllJmjfn�a!ll
fRENCH HOTELS ARE
. LAVISH WITH fOOD
FEED VISITORS WELL AS AN ACT
OF COURTESY TO THEIR AL·
LIED COUNTRIES.
guy und well supplied in spite of the
war times more than repaid for the
smnll drain on the food resources.
And, while the hotels of Paris were
comparatively unrestricted, this ex­
emption did not extend to other parts
of Frunce--nnd everywhere the pri­
vate households were conserving food
us only F.rench household. can.
Now, however, even the Parisian
restaurants ure rellecting the rigid
Ijestrictions imposed on the Fench
people. A letter written from Paris
the 16th of May shows the change.
"As you may know no white bread
is to be bought in Paris, and I am told
that in some parts of the provinces,
conditions are even worse-that bread
of any sort is difficult to get. The
quality of the bread in Paris is very
poor. It is mixed with many substi­
tutes which do not seem to respond to
yeast. It is generally sour and clam­
my and has made a number of peo­
pie sick. Besides no white bread,
there is no cream or sugar or butter
or �.esserts of any kind except stewed
and fresh fruits served in any hotels
or restaurants; and no cheese is serv­
ed if the cost of the meal exceeds
a dollar and twenty cents. Imagine
sitting down to an early French break.
fast at a hotel like the Rits, in Paris,
and being served with sour war bread
and this miserable FreJlch coffee
which tastes like chickory and soft
soap, and then being told that you
could not have butter for your bread,
nor sugar nor cream for your coffee!"
Atlanta, July 3.-Americans who
have gone to Paris during the past
,ear, surprised, and sometimes, shock­
ad, at the amount of food which they
eould obtain in Paris restaurants and
hotels if they were willing to pay the
price, have taken it for granted that
this apparent lavishness was chnrac­
teristic of conditions throughout
France, in private homes as well as
restaurants, and have written home
illlat it was ridiculous to save food for
the people of France when they had
plenty, and made no attempt to con­
aerve it.
As a matter of fact, the lack of
restrictions in their big hotels and
restaurants of Paris was part of a
well calculated policy of the French
Food Controller who figured that the
amount of food consumed in these
hotels was extremely small compared
I
to the total food consumption of the
country; that it was the Americans
and British and other f01'eigners who
ate there; but it was courteous and
hospitable to give the foreigners in
Paris whllt they wished and at the
same time, that the chee�ful effect On
f:!le French people of seeing the botels
Size, Power and Dignity
Without Extravagance
BUSINEss men in the cities and on the farms, to
whom the
motor car is a necessity that cannot be dispensed with, find
in the GRANT SIX a most satisfactory car. It gives the utmost
in motor car service at lowest cost of investment.
The business man knows that there is in motor cars, as there
is in machinery or in buildings, a point where low price ceases
to be a low price in the long run. His aim is always to buy at
that intermediate point which, combined with economy of oper­
ation and long service, gives lowest actual cost.
'
The GRANT SIX price, we believe, is such a price among
sixes. The size and appearance of the car, its mechanical refine­
ment which makes for durability and long service, and finally
its hi�h economy of fuel, oil and tires, make the GRANT SIX the
ideal car from a business man's viewpoint. Price, $1245 f. o. b.
Cleveland.
As the ,.educedproduction ;s ,.apidly making a serious
.shortage, we· urge you to buy your GRANT SIX now.
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
Statesboro, Georgia
GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION -CLEVELAND
•
r
Statement of the Condition of the
SeaIslandBank
at the close of business May 10th, 1918
RESOURCES
Loana and Discounts �.:_$498,587.91
Overdrafts _ 1,160.35
Real Estate 9,180.35
Furniture and FixtureL______ 5.500.00
- Bonds .:._____________ 37,600.00
Ca�h on Hand and in Bank. __ 197,892.17
LIABILITIES
Capital Sto-.:k $ 50,000.00
Surplus _ 25,000.00
Undivided Profih _ 31,661.56
Deposits 643,259.09
$749,920.65 $749,920.65
Deposits May 10, 1916
Deposits May 10, 1917
Deposits May 10, 1918
___$162,789.49
307,663.73
643,259.09'
Gain in one year 1917 to 1918 $335,595.36
Gam m two year. 1916 to 1918 �$480,469.60
Our Patrons SubScribed for more than $100.,000.00 of the Third
Liberty 1:.oan Bond•.
SealslandBank
NOTICE..
I
I am representing the McNeel Mar·
ble Co., of Marie.tta, Ga., the largest,
best and the only equipped monu·
ment plant in the South. They own
theil' own Georgia quarries, and it is
reasonable that they can give you
'goo�ll cheaper than other mills. 1will apprceiate tlte patronage of my
friends and the public in general.
����!iI------__-�--IIIlI!l--IIIII!!---""-----.
C. W. ENNEIS.
Battery Co.
I
:j:
+
I
FUTCH i
.
- t
+++++++++++++++++'1-+++++++++++++#+++'*'+4
I invite an'opportunity to do your
battery work.
E. A.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
Brewton.Parlier Institute"
MT.VERNON,GEORGIA
Prepare students for the Sophomore cl� in· the
leading colleges. _ Thouroghly trained and experienced
teachers selected for their special departmental work.
.
In the music department, piano, string� and .wind
mstrurnenl& and voice are taueht.
Bible atudy will be a special feature in the c��u­
lurn, also domeatic ac:ience.
The building and beda are being repairea and reno.
vated and will be in eood condition.
Prices of board and tuitien are quiete r�asonabie in
compariaon to the prices-of other things.
The best and surest imlesbnent your can make for
your son or daughter is in a good pl'actical education
thak will give him or her large :vision and atrong. pur­
pose, n life.
For further informat.ion write
". C;. BREWl'ON, Preaiden'
THOSE WHO BOUGHT' I L. i... ��r':ck -,----�------ .1,000
MANY WAR STAMPS R. H. Warnock - 1,000
(Continued from page 1) lB. C. Warnock :------------ 1,090c R. '" F. Parrish __·_________ 600
W. W. Nesmith 11,'000000: H. M. Robertson, Sr.________ 600J. I. Brarinen -.�----------- J W R b rts 600
J. P. Smith 1,000"
• 0 e on -----------
Joshua Smith ._ 1000 I w.
W. Coleman ------------ 600
, C. B. Griner 600
After Twe.t, Year'. Sulferin. H.
B. D. Nesmith ------------- 800 A. F. Joiner 600
F..... Relief at Laot by Talcl.1 Ta••
D. C. Banks --------------- :�� P, B. Lewis --------------- 500 Total . < $4,600
I"c-Galo.. EI..... PouDd..
J. L. Brannen ------------- G. W. Lee 600
.
. Carlos 'Cason -------------- 600 W. C. Lee 600
"It's w'orth thousands of dollara S. ·A. Prosser -----�-------- 500 A. J. Lee 500
to feel like I do now, since Tanlac has
---1-'�.n· a_J the trouble that kept me Total $11,800 Total .$20,000iald 14. B. Daniel, a well·known far- C••tr.1 School. Pr•• torla Sclo_1. .
in mlserJ for the last twenty years," J. E Winside $1,000
I
J. BRushing '500
mer, li'ring on Route No.2 out of L. i. Brannen 500, W. W. Mikell .�OO
AbbeviUe, 6a., a few days ago. Ji:. A. Brannen .. _ 500 I A. I. Jones 000
"Whoever a man sulfers as long M. Carpenter :__ 500 I M. ItI Rushing 500
as I did, he gets to the place where L. J. Swinsoll 500lM S ·Rusbing' pOO
·he feel. like he's no more good in this ---I,J.' 1\1: Smith �_�____ 600 Total
- $5,500
world," he continued, "and that's just Total $3,000 J. W. Warnock 500 Ent.rpri
•• Scloool.
tlte wa, I had begun to feel. Long I Jimp. School.
I J. N. Rushing 500 J. C. Edenfield $600
ago I got 80 weak I couldn't carryon E. M Bobier _ . $500 J. M. Hamm �______ 600 J. S. Franklin 510
my work for spells of stomach trouble Allen Rimes == 500 Milenton Smith 500
and nervousness just made it tartue 0.0 Groover 500, M. S. Brannen 500 Total $1,1l0
for me to try to eat, and the troub� Arthur Riggs 500 J. H. Joyner 500 SINKHOLE DISTRICT.
I had wouldn't let me sleep at all. J A. Wilson 600 R. E. Lee 500
Mauy a night I have sat up until
.
I
,---
morning, .., �aky and nervous I Total ., "----$l!,500 Total . $6,500
couldn't even doze off. I'!ly h�art Sunny.id. School. L••lalld School.
would fiutter and act queer until I
A M Deal
. $ 500 T. F. LII! $1,000,-
waR afraid it would stop, and I got so C· H' Ande;.��------------- 500 J. H. Bradley 1,000
blue and discouraged I felt like I MMD Id
-- - - -
500 G. E. Lee ,__________ 500
-didn't much care if it did.
. . ona son ----------- I· . ---
"I'd been well en.ough sa�isfied just Total
-
$1,500 I
Total-=: $2,500
Total - $3,500
to han my sufl'ermgs reiteved, but Kni.ht School I New Ca.tle
School.
that'. not all Tanlac has done for me
BROOKLET DISTRICT. 'H. E. Knight ., $1,000 W. M. Anderson $600
-I have gained eleven pounds in Brookl.t School. S. J. Richardson �_ 5QO
S. E. Helmuth ----.!..-------- 500
weight--eince I started tokin.g it. I D. L. Alderman, s- .. .$1,OOO I
M. J. Rushing --------------- 500
can eat as hearty a meal as If I had T. R. Bryan -----.-----.-- 1,000 Total • $1,500
never had stomach trouble at all, and W. C. Cromley c __ 1,000 I PORTAL DISTRICT.
Total - $1,600
my strength hasc?me back So I can C. S. Cro�ley ------------ 1,000, Portal School,. Syl
...t.r School.
do as much work 1Il a day as I ever J. D. Lanter 1,000 John G. Nevil $500
could before I"'took sick. I just feel J. B. Lanier 1,000 A. J. Bowell (solf) $1.,000 R. M. Murphy 500
like a new man all over, and will be C. B. Laniel' 1,000 A. J. Bowen (wife)
--------- 1,000
glad to tell anybody who wants to D. E. Lanier 1,000
A. J. Bowen (children) ------ 1,000 Total $1,000
know if they will write me, just what J. M. McElveen . __ 1,000 J. C.
Parrish -------------- 1,000 Adab.lle School
this �onderful medicine, Tanlac, did )Ii. J. McElveen 1,000 Clifford Miller ------------- 1,000 J. V Brunson ,
for me." J. N. Shearouse 1,000. W. J. Davis
----------------
500
W. E. Brunson _
Tanlac is sold by W. E. C. Watkins : 1,000 A .A.
Turner ---.--.--.---- 500 H V Franklin
W.' J. Williams �___________ 500
. .
-------------
F. M. Womack ----- .. ------ 500 Total $1,7.00
J. A. Brannen, Jr.__________ 500 LOCKHART DISTRICT..
Hiram Bonnett 500
Effu Bonnett .____ 500
B. A. Davis 500
Chus. Litwack 500
THURSD�Y, JULY 4,
"WORTH THOUtANOS
OF DOLLARS TO FEEL
LIKE I 00," HE SAYS
.�
II
•
�
�
Spee4:- _<
Speed-Speed!
�
Uncle Sam pU8b� the clock ahead
OiiC hour to give more light.
,
Take advantage 0; ii. _ Vou owe it
to yours�lf and your country to m'li�,!
every mmute count.
Use YOllr cnr�Pllssenger or com­
men:iol-·to the liro!�.
r
,.....r9-
- �
.'
#
1'�1. Samuel P. Colt, president of the
, , United States Rubber Company,
"vp<.
. helped awn.ken the country to the
" economic value of the automobile
last fall. He said-
.
'��. I·..... Everything oll"�heels must be
..,._ used and mobilized.
J •. �, .. The automobile is second to the'
railroads as an adjunct and supple­
mentary to them in collecting and
distributing merchandise.
. :: "Owners should use their cars,
ijoth passenger and commercial, more
and more."
I Make the most of your car by using
.�:. the tires that will extend its usefulness
to the utmost.
I_";:��=/� Use good tires-United States Tires.
"-:.;,;:� They last longest and carry yo..
farthest at least·cost.
There is a United States Tire foC'
every car or truck-to guarantee un­
interrupted service and greatest
econOQlY.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot
dealer will tell you whic;b ones will
serve you best. II> ,
�U!1ited Statesll_�S I
\arl 'Good ..TIr.s �
We know United States Tires are good Tires.
,
That's why we i�1l th"m.
E,1 M. ND.ERSON &: SON,
J. E. S. LEWIS
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO BUGGY A'WAGON CO.
. Q. J. MlaXS
LASTON DISTRICT.
All parties in Bulloch county en­
gaged III the buying or "eHlng of
gl'ocel'ies or other produce sold from
stores and business houses are herebJ­
called to meet at my office in State...
boro, at 10 :00 o'clock a. m., July 9.
Thi meeting is called for the purpose
of discussillg matters pertaining to
f9Q,d regulations of the country and
you must be represented. '
J. W. WILLIAMS, \.
County Food Admr.
Bird Sch_l.
D. E. Bird $1,000
Mrs. J. Dan Blitch (self) 1,000
Mrs. J�Dall Blitch (children) _ 1,000
W. H. Smith .�_ 600
Denver J. Riggs 500
J. J. Groover, Jr.___________ 500
Ugh! Calomel �ic�ens; Salivates!
Piease Try Dodson's Liver Tone
Ald....an School.
Stephen Alderman $1,000
Remes Alde1'lllan 1,000
Marion W. Turner 1,000
Charles Aldel"ll\an 600
Emmett Aldennan 500
B. A. Aldred 500
G. W. Clark 500
Charles T. 'Jones 500
Union School.
S. L. Nevil $1,000
Morgan Anderson 1,000
C. W. Anderson :_____ 500
Henry J. Akins 500
H. B. Kennedy �__ 500
Daulhtry School Total $10·,500
C. M. Capps $500 Mill Cre.k School.
Tottll. $4,50Q IF1'nnCi� Daughtry
------------ 500 T. M. Woodcok $500
I .
Bradwell Schoo1.. J. W. BlackbUrn --�----------
600 I, O. Fordham ---------- 500
Maille Denmark _ ... $1,000 .
IJ. L. Wom."ck 1,000
1'ot,,1 -- __ � $1,600 Total --- i $1,OOO
S. F. Sanders 500 Rock Hill School. Hodle. School.
Frank Parrish .______ 500 C;.���.�G�a;y�-�--�-�-�-�-�-�--�-�-=-=-=-=-=--=$�5,0=0.�W=.=C�.�H=0=dige�s�-=--=-=-=-=-=-=--=-=-�-�-�-�$5�0=O��������������.
T. O. Wynn 500-
A. E. Temples 500
B. E. Smith :_______ .50Q
Total $15,500
Aaron School.
L. R. Laniel' � __ $1,000
J. B. Fields 1,000
J. )If. Hendrix 1,000
J. R. Guy 1,000
L. A. Scarboro _._. ._____ 600
the centre, and is doing
excellentlY'IF�R
SALE - Saxon.F�ur roadste�: I
FORSALE-25·horse
powerpOrla�.leAmong her other charges are four !,n on�y 2,000 .mlles, good cond,· bOIler, on trucks; sell at a bargam.I ilOn; bIg bargain. P. G. FRANK· R. H. AKERMAN, Statesboro. Ga .•mu es.
. . .
LIN, Statesboro, Ga. (13junlt) Rte. D. (13jun2t)
"ActIve recrUIting for th Land
Army is 'goi�g on all over the country �++++++++++++++++++++++'I-++++++++++++++-I"
and there lS n� doubt that many .j.
thousands of trained women will be -to F t hplaced at the disposal of farmers for
t"
u C
the harvest through this organization.
In most distric�the pre·war preju·
dice against the employment has dis·
"ppeared under the stress of circum· Ha ving secu red the local agency forstance and as a result of actual ex·
perience in the employment of worn· t the well knownen."
tNEW
:o:!�:::.�::�� :,��"i
t
I will :e�:l::�a:::::i:�station
TOs�:�::��r���a.Administ,.ator: on MQ.I]day, June 24th at No.
Deal' Sir: 14 Courtland St.This is to advise you that the Food +
I
Administration in Washington feels t+I that the purchase of sugar in 251pound lots for canning purposes is
being abused. In other words, some
individuals are trying, by this method
to obtain unduly lm'ge supplies of suo
gar. In some instances this su'gar is
being hoarded rather than used for
the purpose intended.
The Food Administration
therefore, concluded that from July
1st forward ,individuals will only b.
allowed to obtain 25 pounds- of sugar
on certificate for canning' purposes
from retail merchants with whom they
I deal regularly. Additional supply of
sugar can only be obtained through
your office"as County Food Adminis·
trator. It seems well, just and prop·
er that this authority and responsibili·
ty should be vested in you.
Also in regard to the regulation is·
sued last week regarding the limit
of sugar for household use: The limit
is three pounds per month per person
instead of 2. % pounds per week. This
was an error and all pnrtie� must
abide by the 3·pound regulation.
Very respectfully,
ANDREW )If. SOULE,
Federal Food Admr. for Georgia.
Total $4,500
HAGIN DISTRICT
. �lito School,
:D. B.)'ranklin $1,000
H. E. Cartledge --- 1,000
E. N. Quattlebaum 1,000
J. Mace Waters .____ 500
L. M. Etheredge 500
C. R. ,Herrington 500
I w. C. Thomas ------�-----�
I Totjli.
'-.. .$5,oon
·i:;.i;"'s:��:;:----�--·
..
VI
�. G. Stewart h,oo�
H. I. Waters ------- 1,000
J. M. Jenkins______________ 500
Ira S. Perkins 500
J. C. Ludlam 500
B. F. Portel' 500
I Total · .0"$4,000
I Beaver Pond Schoo�.
IJ. S. Strouse
. $500
J. J. Jones 500
H. B. Jones 500
Mrs.!. T. New.ome 600
C. F. Lindsey 500
Total $2,500
SDapp Scloool. .
E. W. Hodges $1,000
R. L. Mille. 500
B. S. Mooney 600
I. V. SimmonB 500
J. T. Williams .. 500
Total .. $3,000·
Bral. SOhool.•
Horace HagiD $1,000·
T. A. Hagin c_ 600
Miss Ada Hagin _.___________ 500
Total $2,100
Sand Hill SchooI,.
W. L. Zetterower '- $1,000
BAY DISTRICT.
Harville School.
DeLo�c!, __ • $1,000
C. A. Zetterower _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ·600
J. C. Denmark 500
-
J. W. Lee 500
D. E. DeLoach 500
E. W. DeLoacll �_ 500
I am: sincere] My mediciue noes not upset liver
And buwelft fro. you lose a day's work.
.. ..
druggitt sells for a few cent. alarae
bottle of Dodaon's LiYer Tone, wIIQ
is entirely yegetable and pl_t te
take and is • perfect nliltitutlll for.
calomel. It
.
it guaranteed to ataft,
your liYer without 8Urring you Dp
ineide, and can Dot 8&liftte. .. .
Don't take calomel I it maw you
sick the next day; it loeea you ada,..
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straight­
e!1,8 you �igbt np and you feel great.
GIve it to the children .. well.
"
Calomel loees you a day! You
k'now what calomel' ia. 'If. mer­
oury; qulckailrer, Ca'olllel � dan­
g;erous. It. cl'1IBbee ipto BqJlr bile
hk.e dynamite, craml'lpg alld sick­
enmg you. Calomel attacks thebones and should never be put into
your system. (
When you feci bilious, Ilul{giali,
constipated and aU knocked 04f alldbel ieve you need a dose of dangerous
calomel just remember t�a� your
BRIARPATCH DI!;TRICT. EMIT DiStRICT.
Ew.1I Park 5c&.ool.
Willis A. Waters ------- '68.
D. A. Brannen 50.
Total __ ---- '1,00.
B...... I..tlt..t••
W. F. Aycock '500
Jaa. S. Waters 500
T. H. Waters 600
W. If. Howell 608
G. Vi. H2ward 600
G. W. Wliaon .: 600
L. I. Lasseter 600
Holly Gro.. School.
J ..J Groover, Sr. $I,OOO
. Arcola School.
B. C. McElveen $1,000
W. L. McElveen 1,000
Allison Deal � 1,000
........_
Total $3,000
H.ndri" School.
W. L. Hendrix - $1,000
J. M. Deal 1,000
B. J. Futch 500
W. A. Hendrix 500
Miss Sarah Denl 600
Mrs. Susie Braswell 500
.
Tqtal _ " '8,500
John Deal Co. 500' Rim•• School.
�. J. Trapnell '500
CLUB HOUSE DISTRICT
R••i.t.r ·Sch_1,.
James Riggs -------- $1,000
G. W. Bowell _:____________ 600
K. E. Watson 500
Total - $1,500 L. O. Rushing 600
BLITCH DISTRICT. R. D. Bowen 600
Middle Ground School. J. S. Riggs 500
W. A. AkinB\. $1,000 J. L. Johnson 600W. C. Akins --------------- 1,0001I'd. R. Akins 1,000 Total , $4,100
John F. Oannon 1,000
M. E. Cannon 1,000 CALL MEETING FOR ALL
A. J. Deal 1,000' MERCHANTS IN COUNTY
J. A. "Metts 1,000
Dr. A. Temples 1,000
L. A. Akins
.
600
Melton Deal 500
James Donaldson _�________ 500
N. B. Akins 500
Total $5,000
W. H. Woods --"---y------ 500
Total '4,500
Ivanhoe School.
R. H: Cone $1,000
Ivanhoe Produce Co. 500
700
500
500
In,leaide School.
B. J. Finch $1,000
Oliver Finch 1,000
D. C. Finch 1,000
J. J. Aycock �____ 600
B. B. Burke �_ 500
Mrs. Fred Womuck 500
J. E. Sunders 500
..
1""'IlE trench, which alwo.ys e;�i;;;f�d'th�-Roma�;::�
.
d (rn'?fblimp, was brought to France by Julius Caesarn"_ f;it: y him 011 the very battlefield where to-day'lIle • _ UlS lind tho J;J�!IIS have 25,000 miles of trenches•.
I
With! rings of trcllches;' gradually drawn' smaller,
prob.llly the first modern trench warfare. the Turks in
1667 trok Candia.
,. Vuubfln, build�r of Verdun, in 1673 employed the'
first p�l":lllc) trenches, the system of the present war.
,
Defeat, not fOl'csight, tumed the Germans to trench
TO·arfare. But Goodrich never had to dig i"\
I, Since twenty.two years al!o Goodrich manufactured -
the first American pneumatic automobile tire, Goodrich
bas drivcn ahead to the big, graceful, masterful-
But whether Goodrich was re:volutionizing tire manu­
facture by bringing forth the firstAmerican c1incherth-e-
Or ori<jinating thc one practical non-skid, the erOSI'
bar, safety-tread, or tough black treael, rubber-
Goodrich bailt tires to one end-SERVICE VALUB
-what they ere worth to the motorist on his car and
on the roall in COMFORT of an easier riding car­
ECONOMY ill gasoline sayed,-9Jld LONG MILI!AGB.
Small difference whether you buy GOODRICH
SILV�[:!TOWI\I CORDS, or aLACK SAFEr(
TRf:AOS, you get !lIlRVICU VALUE TIRES. .
TIMES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JULY 4,
BULLoeH
that cllllering message, "They shall
Ilqt pase I" And they did not pass,
Uncle Sam called 011 Georgia for a
qu!'ta of $57,000,000 for WilT Savings In a good natured way the Vndosta
Stamps tq be used in pushing the war Times pokes fun at a recent Savannah
apinst Germany, Georgia called up- news story which
referred to the fact But here's an item that makesme see
en Bulloch county for $529,000. for that Chatham county cotton growers
What a puzzling riddle life can be,
.
'her part of the burden, Some said were on the
lookout for the "deadly
"Ed Stokes," it reads, "was killed in
I� cnn't be done, nnd others said it boll weevil," and
that steps would 'be When fi,rea'Aihes made their last ail-
ean, And it will be done., When "taken to head him off,"
The Times vance,"
p,ledge duy came, every'patTiot in says: "Wouldn't
that jar you! Ed Stokes! That bo!, with
the laugh-
Bulloch county was ut his post of Heading off the boll weevil.
Some 'As.hluei�� �fi:�aclv summer skies!
oIuty. Some were more alert than rainy morning the.
Chatham cotton He wouldn't have killed a fly-and
others--and these were the men who growers will wake up
and find the yet.
-
Mid it can be done. They did it, The whole earth covered with them, The
Without a ���.::��thout a rell:ret,
",an wh� said "It can't be done," weevils make their drive
under u He left the peace of our litlle place,
SOUND Strange? Especially
h ld b k th k I hi
,
fI camouflage of rain-and there is usu- And went awuy
with a light in his when talking of buying
a sum-
bet' ,�c, d
c wor
h
JY IS In uence,
nlly a weevil I'll every drop," Wheth-,
Jace :
mer suft of' clothes. Yet there
u It was one nny ow. For out in the world was a job to do,
are three things you should con-
And nobody has been hurt, In er the pesky thing slipped through
the And he wouldn't come home until it
• sider in all your purchases at
promising to buy government securi- guard
lines or came with the rain, it. was through! .. '. .
the present time.
ties, no man hns ever hurt himself is undeniably
true that he is here in Four thousand miles from
our tiny You should lI:et the most value
.iny more than he could hurt himself force, and since he
refuses to be head- And itsth:rndware store. 'this boy went possible for your
money, You
by buying United States currency, ed off or exterminated
in any usual
should buy only those thillll:S
,J
down.
-
giving more than usual service.
An investment of $83,60 in Savings mUllner perhaps Chatham farmers
can Such a quiet lad, such a simple chap- You should encourall:e American
Stamps during July is a guurnntee of mnke'it
so uncomfortable that he will But he's put Dunkirk
on the map!' industries.
$100 ta be returned on January 1, jump
into the sea. At any ,j'nte the Keep-Kool 'Clothes ia�e m'ade
1923, Further than that, th�re is n cotton men may be depenqed upon
to Ir all"'wel' to queries regar<.ling
the' by Americans. of American ma-
't b k th' t t give him a gooa tussle�
pl'otection afforded against mustard teiial., for Americans. You
promIse 0 pay ac e Inves men gas by Americar masks, word has ""n
stabilie the foundation of
before that date in case of emer-
IT'S SURPRIS.IN.G I
come from the Expeditionary Forces you.r country's
comme�cial suc-
gencY. The man who may not feel th�t no information has been received
cess as we11 as insure yourself
that he could lonn his money fol' so
lasting satisfaction by purchas-
that any box respirator of American ing articles of the standard of
long a time, has been invited to 10lln r English manufacture has been pen- KEEP-KOOL CLOTHES
it for a shorter time with the,promise
That So Many St.te.boro People Fail
etrated in tlie field.
to return it upon demand. To Recolni•• Kidn.y W••kn....
Blitch:Parl ish 'Comp',
Those who have not done their Are you a bad back victim? STATESBORQ MAN SAVES
WIFE The Keep-Kool'Suit--
duty, have lost nn opportunity to Suffer twinges; headaches, dizzy
IN. NICK OF TIMEJ All-American-Made Garment--
ser.ve themselve and their country spells? "My wife
was unable to eat even is ready for your inspection'
at. the same time.. While their boys G?
fo be� ,tired-get up tired? th� hght,e_s_J;_fo_od, ancd had fallen away I�;;;;:;;;:;;::;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;
,
It s sllrp"smg how few suspect the to n liVing Slieleton. She could not
and their ne.ighbor's boys> are "over l\ldneys.
"
even keep do-ctor's· medicine on her
there" fighting to repel the G�an It's slIrprlsmg how few know wha! stoma"h .and _Yla!\. to)'t.ured wit!> pain.
hordes, the man at. hOll\e has, ,been
to d? . ,On the recommcljdati8r of a frienp
permitted to, pursue. the ordinary vo-
K'ldney trouble needs kJ(lney tl'e4t._ J bougliCil-l)oWe of iVfayr's. Wonder·
ment., , , I ful Remedy-and she IS all' Hgnt no
...
cations of life in safety, He has been D,oan s KIdney PIlls are for the kld- and has gained forty pounds." It is
solicited to do his part toward the nc:.:s only, , a simple, .harmless rreparation that
support of those who are fighting his Hav�
convmced Statesboro people removes the cahil'rhn mucus from the
of their meJ'lt ' . 1
',. ,
'd 11 'th' fI
.
battles, and he has:been permitted, Here'B ,a S�tesboro ca"e; States· :;;��f!�naw�i�ht �useas a:r�cti�aY1Y a::li
to IS:!, how mu�b he will do. Th...boy.s boro, testtmony. .afomach. live and intllStinal ajlments.
"over there" are told that they must KIdney sufferers hereabouts
should including appendicitis. One dose will
, do their all while the man at home
reaMd It. J F A'k 2 I S convince or money refunded.
Sold by
'-'__ .h' If' h l' 1 h
rs, . . I en. nman t., W H Ellis Drug Co
AI)IUt lD'lse ow Itt e . e mny escape Statesboro, says: "I have given
. . .
with and ease his eon..,ience. �lje ...QJI_II.n's Kidney Pills a fair trial and REGISTERED Hampshire service
Diore patriotic yhat conscience, the
from the good results I have had, I boar, Teddy 43335; fee, $3; after
bigger loan to win the war, The time know,
that tbey are a fine kIdney June 15th, $5. I have bought �he
h" ill b
medICme. I recommend them to oth- 1917 Georgia State Fair Junior
may come yet w en It w
.
not .e er sU,ffererB from kidney complaint." champion Hampshire sow, Bittice
merely a matter of conSCIence-It ,PrJce 60c at al! dealers. Don't 97170, This sow is not for sale,
mey yet be a mutter of compulsion. slmpl� ask for a kIdney remedy-get but may be seen at my place
near
'flhe government who has comman- MDoan s, KIdney Pills--the ,same tha,t Middle Ground church. Pedigreed
,
rs. Aiken had. Foster-MIlburn Co 1 t' I '11 b
'
tl
'
d.eered the hves of our boy�, has the Mfgr•• , Buffalo, N. Y.
., fa��.mgO.eeT. wHARj,��wRo�nte I�S
rIght to commandeer the property of
" '
the stay-at-homes. When it is neces­
sary to do this, it will be done, The
only escape is to do the right thing
before that time comes,
The patriots of Bulloch county who
carried UB over on the 28th saw their
duty in this light. They did not stand
back and wait for the other man to
lead, The record of their patriotism
is written in figures in todny's paper.
They said, "It can be done!" and they
did it.
THE LITTLE Hp,ME PAPER •
(By Charles Hanson Towne.)
I'he little home paper comes to, me,
As badly printed as can be;.
It's ungrammatical. cheap. absurd-e­
Yet how )·love each intimate wordl
1.101' here am I in the teemiug town,
Where the sad. mad people rush up
and down,
And it's good to get back to the old
lost place,
And �ossip and smile for a little
space,
The weather is hot;' the corn CTOP'S
gooil;
Theyv'e had ft picnic in Sheldon's
Wood,
And Aunt Maria wns sick last week;
Ike Morrison's got a swoilen cheek.
And the Squire was hurt in a runa-
Wilen the Ge�mr.n hordes were tlc greater sacrifice. way-
about to t.ake Paris early in the pres- Watch for the lists--they are com- More shocked
than bruised, I'm II:lad
ent struggle which began in 1914, ing as fast as we
can make room fOl: to say,
,
,
'I
them. The $5-man can find his name
Bert Wiils-I used to play ball with
, tlJey were pressing hard against the under that heading and the $30-man Is work���-; farm for his uncle Jim,
lJrave French armies, and It seemed will find himself in the group of those
, that Paris ,would surely fall. 'It was who had tho same view of the matter
then that the French general sent as he had,
AND
ttbe £5iateabo\,o '';i.le\i;,�
...e shall have space f'or all of the",­
but they arc coming, and you mU�1
look for them.
In !;he meantime, while the lists
are being made up, it is urged that
those who desire to be shown in the
propel' light before their neighbors,
see to the matter, If for any reason
one may be ill position to increase the
subscription from its original amount,
the oppor tunity is given before they
are made public. There certainly are
those who, seeing how their neighbors
in circumstances similar to their OW11
have viewed the importance of the
matter 'may get a broader view of it
thenise'lves and decide to make a lit-
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
BUBSCRIPTION. $1.00 PER YEAR.
IInterod It" second-class matter March
.
23, 100b, at the postoffice at States­
boro, (i,,:, under tlte Ad of Con­
peBS March 11, l07P.
'tiT, CAN'T BE DONE."
The Red CI'OSS ladies gave a tea,
And raise quito a bit, Old Sol McPhee
Has soid his house on Lincoln Road­
He couldn't carry so bill: a load.
The Methodist min istre's had a call
From 8 w�al�hy parish near St. Paul.
And Old Herb Sweet is married at
last--
He was forty.-two. How the years
rush past!
BOLL WEEVIL IN CHATHAM,.
(Morning News.)
��M'- d
' iJ:�. A.".A�All you need know IS: _
.;a:
�
= Does 'the Summer
- Suit bear a KEEP-KOOL
=
label? ,If it does, then
=, the only questions for you
= to decide concern model
=
and color. The House of
KEEP - KOOL has taken
�
care of atyle, fit, workman-
'§. ship. They are guar- �
anteed to meet every �
demand of comfort
-
and service.
PLEDGES TO BE PRINTED"
In today's paper there appears the
li8t of persons in Bulloch county who
'Went the limit of their ability in the
War Savings campaign which culmi­
nated last Friday, They are the per·
Bons who subscribed for stamps in
$1,000 and $500 lots. Some were not
able to take mor6--some were not
able to �ke eV,en that amount, pos­
Bibl,., without sacrifice, They wel'e
willing to make the sacrifice,
This list is a credit to the county
as wel1 a8 to the individuals whose
1l8lJlC8 appear on it. We are publish­
ing it that their n6ighbors' may un­
derstand how they measure t eir in­
t""eat in the war.
Next, week we propose to publish
the list of those who subscribed in
BDlaller amounts, and continue from
time to time as space permits until
eyery subscriber's name has been
made public. It is right that those
..,ho bave done notbing: should know
who their neighbors are who are car­
rying their part of the buruen of war,
It is ight, alBo, that those who are
doing nothing shouW be known to
their neigh·b.ors.
Tbe $1,000 club will have the
)H.mes of al1 who purchased in $1000
quantIties; the $600 club will hav� the
.ames of $500 .ub"cribers and the
_aller denominations wil1 be similar­
ly lrI'9uped. It may require some dayll
.to get the e IIroperly linted, and it
certainly :�i]J be BOme weeks before
KE'EP·KOOL Clothing
-"MADE IN U.S.A."­
is making American
trade history-promot.
ing and protecting American
�extile industries_ Keep
these facts in mind when
you choole Summer Clothes.
THE HOUSE OF KEEP.KOOL
THE SNELLEN BURG CLOTHING COMP�Y
I?hilo!,d�l?hb
BLiTCH-PARRISH CO. . LoOkfCI' tliG
L�I)QIStateaboro, Ga .
nr.'HooverFor Your
CQ·UNTRY!
URGES THAT WE CAN OR PRESERVE
EVERY OUNCE OF FOOD POSSIBkE 'l1HIS
YEAR. FOOD- WILL WIN THE WAR.
THEREFORE DON'T ALLOW ANY OF IT
TO WASTE.
WE CAN HELP YOU YVITH YOUR C�NNING, PROB.
LEMS. WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED
-OR WILL GET IT FOR YOU.
Jars, 'Rubbers, Spices, Sugar,
Flavoring, Paroteax
AND ANYTHING' ELSE YOU NEED.
ALSO WE HAVE A FEW GOVERNMENT BUL-
LETINS ON CANNING. CALL OR SEND FOR A'
COPY.
McDOUGALD·OUTLAND COMPANY,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
Clito. Ga.
On The Job 365
Dar�, Ellery rear
F�ESH AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
ALL HOME·MADE PORK SAUSAGE.
THE BES:r IN EVER,Y..UNE THAT MONEY CAI\I QUY'
J'
STATES8�'RO MARKET AND BAKERY:'
CHUFAS.
I want about one bushel of chufas,
J. L. OOLEM�N,
(28unlt) Stat�sboro. Ga.
PHONE 312. NO. 37 EAST MAIN ST.
Un"!sual Economy
Without Sacrifice
THE
Chandler Six has �";'''rs bcen famous for Its economy' of 0 tl
without tI lfi f
pera on-economy
..
Ie saer ce 0 reserve power, without the sacrifice of roadability without
.
the sacrifice of beauty of de.lltn.
'
ThQ1I8ands of, C_h!lP\fler o..n_e"s all OVer America tBIJ or Itasoline mlleage f 11ft .
5e"�nt�cq. miles �r ,Canon:
0 een to
.... :rite mUcalle of ·8�.ven th-;'�8aDd to nine thousand miles per set of tire I
place ... mon� Cha ...d,�r owner••_ . ' '
• • common-
Chandler owner. and Chiinillerile.iiers say that-the �ervlce upke-;'p of the Chandler
_car I. !"uch_ less than that <#Jl!!y !,tQer goo!!.car� ..Wcti they have owned or .old.
.,.,]�� �wner of a Chandler Six possesse. a rea)))' II.teat aJltomQbll�t not merely
fr,;,m, the .t�ndpolnt of eco"!.,o_!l!y �f '0f"rat,on and .m,)lntell,ance'cbut even more 1m r.
_ta!'t, from ��e standpoint of mechanlca't'exceU�Dce .n� daily rf' c. -
po ,
The :�"aJi,dler c'1'otor, deSrgn�d'a'nd ,built '(ii-our o"'ri:t"'c�r "�,an.ce.
-,
Chandler elia••ls, ,marked tbf6u!\llout by It...lmpuclty·aJlsturdi�;;.��st���u:I����I:'�
�:��e�:aWay�and endurance of thl. motor wlll astonish you quite !ls'much nalt pleases
Bolli f
- '.'
I
"
es c> moet attractive design and of unusual comfort a�e mounted on the Chand
.'
er chassis. . - \
•
Seven-Pa....enller Touring Car, $1'95 Four-Passenger RoaMter, $1'95
Four-P,+,s�ger DIspatch eo..,-$18'5
Co"".,.tible Sedan, $'�495 • 'Convertible Coupe. $�.J95 Llmou.rlne, $3095
Allprlcu ',0. II. CIwe'-4
I
'\ .. w � ... � ..!-
C HAN D L E· R S _( X
FamQYs Foro/Its Murvelo�s MOIQ1:_-
E. M. Anderson en So�
Statesboro, G".
.t I
II ,
.. .
'- }
"
? :
,
_ I
BUlLOCH TIMES AND ST�iuao«. R&WS
II
II
GIllNDJJA'�
Powilef,ed Soap
A BERMAN HE BIMENT
NEARLY WIPED OUT W'ant Ads
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
GRAND.MA'S PoWdered;Soap
Your (li'-acer Has,bIL'1
GERMAN PRISONERS DECLARE
THEY ARE GLAD TO GEl OUT
OF FIGHT. Put 11 rablespo'�ful in a pail
of water and see how wonder.
• fully it deane the 800r. Euy
on
th§and8-but
hard ondirt.
v... luteacl of bar ....p
and__ • "" out onIX-'fI>at
you ...1J,. nee I _. n""er 10
necea&r)' to u NOW. Uolnc
bar._p L 11>-..=end YOIl ruh olf_ than/OilCRANDMA'S po..tI.,. _p.
oaf. for _", artlcl. 01 clotliin..
Evon the moot delicate eIlb and
.oorlelle c:r.peo ltab OD DIIW W.
"'heayo...... lt.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
•
With the American Forces on the
Marne, July 2 (by the Associated
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
Press).-An entire German regiment
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK
has been virtuaJJy annihilated in the
I fighting
west .of Hill 204, according BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
to official information. c :::;����������;:;::::
'}1he attack by the Americans on :'
\
the Vaux positions was SO terrific that
FOR SALE--Cross Hampshire and
they swept right through the enemy
Berkshire pigs and hogs. Also aev-
, •
eral head of cattle. F. M. ROWAN,
Iines and had theIr object been to con- Principal First Dist. .A:,.,.,.iculture
\
tinue the advance they could have School. (4jul-3t)
done so with the greatest ease, a8
,
virtually everything before them had
been cleared. So great was the en­
thusiasm of the men the officers in
some cases had to look sharp to keep
I them from going beyond the
set ob-
jectives.
It .. is not improbable that the Ger­
mana are planning another counter­
attack for the coming dark hours, but
preparations have been made to meet
them. STRAYED,- Larll:e-:-i�ed lill:ht bay
A vast quantity of materials con- mare, blaze faced, front feet shod;
sidering the size of the operati�n;-is strayed away July 3rd; ;1'last,henrdof near Middle Ground c mre , If
being taken to the rear, but probably found, notify E. N. WATERS. Rte.
willnot be tabulated for several days. 3, Statesboro. Gn, (4jullt.)
In ,the fighting west of Vaux the ,STATESBORO MATTRESS WORKS
Americans stormed several enemy renovate cotton wool hair cotton
nests and killed or captured the oc- and shuck mattresse;. We make
FORMER STATESBORO MAN cupants,
then turned the guns the the fine feather roll mattress. ED_
IS DEAD AT DUBLIN
other way using them effectively (
":'ARD STONE, 26 Gordon St.
against the enemy rear areas. _B_1J_a_n_2_m_) _
(Dublin Ccurjer-Herald.] The Americans penetrated the en- STRAYED-One lill:ht jersey' cow,
Friday �orning �t 11 o'clock fu- emy's lines t� a depth of -about a
WIth keen horns. medium sie, un-
neral servtces and interment of the kilometer and a half on a total front
marked: one butt-headed heiler
I
yearlinll:, nearly black. unmarked.
re!pain,s of Mr. A, L., Morgan to�k of about four kilometers. All day to- Strayed from J. B, Field'B place
Principal F. M. Rowan announces a pl��e �n t�e Northview cemetery 10, day the troops in the front line have
about May 1st. T. H, BOSWELL
four-dl'Y farmers' meeting to be held
this CIty., Rev, J. W. Reese had I been subjected to a heavy shell fire.
Garfield. R. 1. (27jun4t-pi
a.t the First District Agricultural charge of the funeral services, Mr. They had some shelter in one patch
WANTED-Mules from 15 hands and
Smo!'l, 13ta,��boro, .on July 23rd, .Morgan's d.eath
occurred Thursday I of wands which they occupied but,
1 inch up; full all:ed sound and
24th, 2f;th and 26th. The meeting morning
about 1 o'clock at his home
I
those who did not entel' the wood' have suitable for war Durposes, Will
.
B k d" t I
be in Statesboro durinll: Friday and
is diyjded into sections to include the '"
\Ie eye Istrlc.. only the protection which they bad Saturday, and possibly into next
Farmets' Illstitute, the Home Demo!'. Mr. Morgan .was a native of Lau- I provided for themselves with their ellr
week. V, A. S. MOORE.
st�ion _ for Women, the Girls' Club
rens �ounty, be�ng 76 years of age at I trenching tools or by taking, cover in :::(J=·u=I_4-...,1".t,...,)_� _
"'orlt, Qt. Boys' Club WOfk and the the tIme ,of hIS death, He leaves I shell holes. From one crater slightly STRAYED-Two Jers�y cowa, ooth
CountY Agent's Conference.
-
Specil\l se,veral chll�ren, who are Mrs. T. J.\ in advance of the line, but on it, fronY colored yellow, ,m,:,rked
swallow-
programs.o.fpecture� an,d demon�tra-
DIxon of thIS county; Mr. J. H. Mor-I a technical point of view, 1\meric-an
fork and under-.blt 1II one ear. two
tions have been prepared for each of gan of Macon; Mrs.
R, H. Donaldson soldiers this afternoon let their com- sfwallow-forlks '" other;. strayed ���5���:;�=��������:==����==����r:
f Stat b 'M l\i L S 'th f
rom my p ace near HarVille Juno
these sections to meet the needs of 0
.
es oro, rs, . :
ml � I rades know where they.
were when lOth., Will pay suitable reward
the entire pppulation of the disb,·ict. Macon,
Mrs. E. A. Dom",y of thIS one of their party leaned over the for theIr recovery. W. L. BEND-
Every county in the district will be cou'ilty, and A.
I;. Morgan of Sylvan�a. : lip of the crater and waved his hel- LEY, Brooklet, Route 1. (20jull'lt)
represented by delegates to attend
He. was a member, of the MethodIst met.
.
STRAYED-From W. L. Hendrix's
each- of these classes of work an'd the church, a man of'hlgh character, held I Tile prisoners taken in the Ger- place
near Stilson in April one dark
s.,choo,l,has preparpd lodging and board
in much esteem by every one w,ho man counter-attack say they marched sutty
colored .o�, weill:ht about
k h'm 'nd f tfi d th
I • 200 lbs.; crop, .pht and upper and
111 its,do mitories and mess hall, Noon �ew, I" ,8 n�ws
0 ,s ea I for three hours as fast as th'ey'could under-bit in one ear. and crop. split
day ineals will be provided for all Will be receIVed WIth genu",e regret when word reached the (.'Qmmander
and upper bit in the other. Infor-
daily visitors. The public is cordial- by
his many friends over the county.' of an enemy battalion in the rear of mation gladly'rewarded.
W. A.
Jy invited to attend any.and all of the
He was, a Confederate. veteran, hav-\ jVaux; w.hich town is on the right of,
HENDRIX. Stilson, Ga. (27jjun3t
Jectures and-demonstrations. ing served gallantly through
the war the American attack. Observers re- STRAYED-Two work steers strayed
The lectures and demonstrations ot the 60's, �orted this morning that.the, Germans : !lway
about June 1st. ,one black,
'11 b
.
d tXd b
'
llsta· f�h ' l h
"
t b'
'the other· pale yellow;' ear marks
WI �con Ute �,specla ,0 ,.e CITATION.
ilVere!'pparen y u�ymg,� �",gup not known; also four beef cattle,
Geo\i1 S�ate College of Ag�J(l,u.)ture"
.
. remfdrcements
behlDd their hne. one brindle, steeroand'one red cow
AthCfls Ga.' members of tl\'e staff'of'
GE9ROh\-Bulloeh-€ounty. ... All the prisonel's questio'ned today both- marked crop, split, upper and
,. , - To Statesboro 011 Q9mpany a corpo- ,
' - de b't'
•
d half
the Dishict Agriculture. School. t' f ld t.' expressed their relief at being cap-
un r, I III one ear .CTOP an
-
ra Ion 0 sa e.oun y. I
. crop III the other' one dark red
special men and women de",.!>J1stra- You are hereby given notice that, turell.
One speaking excellent Eng- steeT!with. white fa�e and a yellow
to1'8,cp'Ql'W ,,!gents and,to\ilero" LiyerS�u�henL�,9�ton Oil G9�ll.�JlY, �s )ish
said to a correspondent: II:tJin.a steer. both m'arked, but do
!.tock production field crops fertilizer thIS, daY"l'Ie)d
111 my elffic'!! B petition I "Thank the Lord I am ollt of there
not remember, the marks; all had
lann ma-hium and marketing' wi� agalrtnstl>:o':!..2:!'tur1.!!al�le _� H�� JCl!tlY !I'he Alljerical) artillery smothe�ed u�
'tiJis of �orns off. Will pay reward
, ..". ,,-.... .' .
' • qua er.y .. ..w.' "', "" .,.,- .._ I ,for thell recovery.
J. H. NEW-
b�, some. of the _prmclpal Bubjects for, CouR-of-StateBbor<>, 8IJd.,t,,"�as
more than once ane the mfantrymen SOME. Statesboro. Rte 6.
.' rel!;.a,,!.l� b,oys, wllile callni.ng, cooking,.
has duly iss_ued ther�on;'Cand yo),! w.e �ght like wild devils without a single (l3jun4t-p)
,
Clairiiillil noult� production ,illld war
further n?tified. ,that sallj,lM.tit!ofl IS fear but when the fight is finished
'II .,. 0; " T" ". aeeompaJlled WIth· an afllQiWltl of
'
work WIll be Important subjects of the plaintiff that you now have no public �hey
are gentlemen. One (.'QuId have
work for women and girls. place for.doinll: b_u,�ine8l.and,have,no killed me, but did
not and I gave' A bill will be introduced at the
!f.ll.le��eting i8 especiall.y, intend- indijidl!al in o(llce u,pOll'wb,o", Ise�lce
him my iron cross for m'y thanks" next session of the Georll:ia lell:isla-
d 'h l' " d d" of writs or process may
be perfected'i
.
ture. entitled "An Act to amend an
e to e p me.rease foo pro ,uctlon within the knowledge of plaintiffl. Act cieatinll:
the city c",urt of States-
and to further food conserv�t on as YQU are therelore cited, in accordance
HUCKLEBE.RRY TIME boro. 'Oy providing for an Increase
means of helping to win tbe war.
'
with' the provisions of Sectoin 22,61 IS
CLOSE' AT' HAND in the judge's salary of said court,
, . .. of·tha, Co�e of Georgiil, to Iil!-and ap- I That huckle.ben·y time, is close at an,d f!rovidinll:
that the solicitor of
8L�F.ALS�EETH WANTED
peal' at saId court, to be held on July h 'd" 'd d ti h .
saId .cIty court of Statesboro sliall-be
;;1;; 8th 1918 to answer the'said petition ,an,
IS eVI ence y t e receIpt of a paid a sulary, and that the fees. a.
DO .'-M.A; ER IF BROKEN In defauli ther�C)f. the court wil\ pro: large cll!ster, ot berr\e� this morning
now allowed by,law for t�e ,solicitor
We pay up to 15 dollars per set. Also
ceed as to justice shall app·ertain. from Mr. N. E, Howard, of Brooklet.
of saId court, sl!�ll be paId Into the
cash for Old Gold. Silver and broken
. ",.Itness Honorable Remer Proctor. There are more than a hundred bel"
county treasury.
Jewelry. Check Rent by return mail. judge of
said court, tlii. June 18th, ' 'h' h' th 1 t
ThIS June 5th. 1918.
Goods held 10 days for sender's ap- 1918.
' rJes on one SPl'lg, W IC IS e arge, F. T, LANIER.
proval of our .offer. Mazer's TootA
DAN N. RIGGS. we have ever seen, MONEY M )NEY MONEY
Specialty, Dept. A, 2007 S, 5th St..
Clerk City Court of Statesboro.
Philadelphia,' Pa (13jun) (20jun-3t)
--- ----�-.---..,;;N;.:::-_,�
FOR SALE - We have for sale six
Hampshire sows and litter. now
ready for delivery; also six 'boar.
ready for service, Inspection in­
vited, LIBERTY FARMS, States­
boro, Ga. • (ljul-tf)
Stove FOR SALE-We. offer. fo.r, immediatesale a dozen Hampshire sows due
to farrow within 80 day"; six bonrs
ready for service. Select early.
LIBERTY FARMS. St.�tosboro.
(4jul-tf)'
,I
WORKS LIKE GAS
BURNS OIL.OR GASOLINE
NO WICKS NQ SMOKE NO ODOR
I,
.'j Come in and let Ut demonatrate this wonderful .tove
to JOU.
F_ H. BALFOUR HARDWARE COMPANY Overland Owners
. ,16 EAST MAIN STREET 'PHONE 57
WE HAVE BOUGHT FROM MR. B. T. �AIJ.ARD
HIS GA�GE LOCATED. 0N, EAST MAIN STRE',ET
NEXT TO EXPR,E;SS OFFIC� , ,I . r:
MR. UPCHURCtI, SO WELL,A.ND, FAVORABLY
KNOWN AS AN "OVERLAND" EXPERT, WILL CON.
TINUE W.ITH t1S, AND WILt. GIVE HIS ENTIRE AT­
TENTION TO "OVERLAND" SERVICE.
WE HAVE ON HAND A COMPLETE STOCK. OF
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES,
"
'
A SUMMER INSTITUTE
FOR-BULLOCH FARMERS
Will be Held a t Firat Di.trict Allricul­
tur. School, Jul,.. 23rd, 24tla,
25th and 26th.
first 'OISt. -A. '& M. School
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A boarding high school for boys- and' girls; Il'lving
sixteen,units and'teaching classes corresprmdinp: to the
8th, 9th, 10th and 11th grades of the public scHools,
Tllorough literary work is 'given; with the addition of
agriculture, mechanics, expression ,and military train·
ing for beys, and, domestic science, dome!ltic art, man­
ual training, music and expression for girls.
The First District School is fortunate in having a
well trained faculty, membere:havlng degrees, or hav·
ing specialized in. that, particular. department at, the
'
best colleges and universities in .A:merica.
Ths being, a state school the terms are cheap; board
will not be over $13 . .50 per month; fees not over $7.50
per year.
, Athletics--basketball, football, baseball, tenni'l'and
track for boys; basketball and tennis for girls-are en·
couraged, but not aUowed to interfere in any way with
the regular work. �,
Every convenience is afforded the'student; elec,tric
"
lights, hot and cold water in dormitories, automobiles
and horse vehicles for their- conv.enience in going to
church and town.
A school of this kind serves the need of the times by
fitting young men and women for the practical duties
of life.
All the 'practical work and military training arc reo
quired. .
The fall term opens Sept. 2, 1918.
For catalogue 01' further information, apply to,
F. M.. ROWAN, p..incipal,
:'.4jul-3t) Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE.
USHER'S SUMMER SCHOOL TO LOAN ON CITY PROPER'rY IN
ANY TOWN TN THE COUNTY.
for the purpose of preparin� teachers
to take the state examination. will
open nt Metter. Ga .. July 22, and con­
tinue up to the time of the examina­
tion,
Will practice in all the courts, b�th
State and Fede""l.
Collections a Speciulty.
CHARLES PIGUE
First National B'ank Buildine:
Rooms 4. 5 and 6. ¥+++,++++++++++++++�+++++++++++++
G, E, USHER,
Adel. Ga.!20jun-2t)
SfRQNGQ�D MAN,
75 f.EARS
t ,
-F.ree Ba'tery
,ns,,:et:t;o�iI
NOTICE.
Anyone havinll: soda water bottles
YOUNG
from me't ples.:;e return same at once,
, 8S tllose bottles belonll: to· the bottlinl!
folks. and they are only loaned me
nfter I put up a cash bon'la, So please
,
be prompt and return them to me.
Sap ZIRON Iron TOIle Made HI. Feel' D. E, DeLOACH.
BeHar, Eal BeHer and Sleep Better.II " .\ , J.to
I a.carcU..a,ol.the make.of your battery _come..m·ODce
-
a month and, Jet, UI inapect. it, f_. y••ijl-hd cit helps
•.avoid 'trouble and expenae_ And dOD't Itotber to fill up
your battery youraelf, but drop in every week or 10 _c1
let u. fill it free of charge with the ne::faary di.tilled
• .f wa.t�.. .
l
n
THE UNIVERSAL CAR ,.
Remember that when vou' brin'!!,
your Ford car to us for mechanical
a.ttention that you get the genuine Ford
serviee-materials, ex.periencetl work·
men and F0rd factol'Y prices. Your
Ford is to.o useful, too valua'ble tol thkt
chances with poor ,mech'anics, with
e'lually poor qualitl'-mltteri&ls. Bring
itcto us 'and sav,e both time and money.
We 'are 'authorized Ford dealers, trust­
ed by the Ford Motor Comp'any til look
after the wants of Ford owners--that's
the allsurance we offer.
Wjll brig�ten up you� fal,'m
h<?me, lighten the bur�elned,
housewife, make farm work
,! ' ' ,-
e�sier, and keep the boys on
the fa�m :
�\ REMEMBER". TQO, TtiAr ,TH,S IS THE.HOME OF
• ,f'. ., - 'THE FAMOUS
;;; ¥
Ph;�a"",,"'a7BI....ond
,
�rl" Qatt8I'Y.
_
BUu.oCH
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A Page ofSavannah News
Lindaa7 to. Morgan Co.
Th. Pion.... Hom. Fu..nl.h....
..JV1IetMr the bluest mansion or the humblest cottaie.we et....
/' it the ame careful attention and service.
Whl.:'••• aDd .r•• ld•••••••
BYCK BROS.
SHOES
Th. DeW modela In trey and brown for women, Prices, $7.50 up.
BROUGHTON ,AND WHITAKER If�ro�':':lt�&.-
FALK OLOTHING 00.
I '6 BULL STREET
Sella Kuppenhelmer Ciothes, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.
Mall orden promptl, lllied. A call when here will pro... heneflelal.
8vpJDIl-V.l.LUB CLOTBES - '16�1S0. ,10,1S0 & ,22.1SO
J John G. Butler Builders Supply CO.'SASHES, DOORS and BLINDSPaints and Oils, time Cement and Plaster
BUILDER'S SUPPLIES
:.�: BYCK CO.
PAPER DEALERS PRINTERS
OF'FICE SUPPLIES
$400
For the largest yield of Peanuts per acre.
Write us for information.
NITRA-GERM SALES CO.
A full tine ESTABLISHED IB48
of season·
�:1���n SOLOMONS COMPANY
most reli·
able growers SEEDSMEN AND DRUGGISTS
If it is Real
Estate
I have it
W. H. STILLWELL
Savannah, Ga,
Bargains in
Farms and
Timber Land
'_"
_
....... .... . .. .. .. -
a••rgla Auto a auppl, Co.
••• D.......t.�
....,....,.... P.. .
P................... ....a.... Trwek.
Wrlt••1" "in ....... n.......tatb. wUI eall •• ,.••.
PORT WENTWORTH MILL, & �LEVAlOR CO,
FRItD G, BECKMANN. Manqer
w. bU7 ".our corn la tb••buck or .b.n.d
Ma•••t priG•• ,.ald at aU tl_... ••nd .a.........
-
Rellanc8 Fe.rtlllzer CO.
BEST FERTIUZERS FOR AU CROPS
.
o. A. OORDON, PruU..., "HONIt.,..
l!'.I!!- e!!_... ""IJIn... 'or I!0.r Ue'""d, fOCI ,.... !!.. 1,,,1 Slo� C!"ea
CORDON & CO. 'nc.
S_r. ,. W. W. GORDON It C'!.
�... C«tOIl IA.... III .000",,,,- 5IJdfI y..... S.II.",...", S__..
SUPERIOR SERVICE IN CLEANING AND DYEING
May Dry Cleaning Co.
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAIL ORDERS.
Big things have been coming to Savannah so fast
that it is no longer a question of two or three big things
a year, but two or three big things a month. The latest
acquisition is the purchase by the Terry & Brittain..!n·
terests of a water frontage of 1,500 feet on the Savan­
nah river east 'of the city on the Deptford plantation.
On this location will be placed the millton-dollar dry­
dock, contract for which the Terry & Brittain
interests
have secured from the government. �t Deptford there
is also the oew concrete shipbuilding yard',oneor1he
ships being well under way at this time.
o 0 0 0 0
Savannah today has a total valuation on shipbuild­
ing yards of $41,000,000 compared to $5,500,000
at
Brunswick, $25,000,000 at Jacksonvill� and nothing at
Charleston. This means additional opportunities
for
laborers of every class in Savannah.
o 0 0 0 0
.. ,-;,��'��\
In line with the government's policy of working or
fighting, Savannah has done a great deal
towards elimi­
nating the loafer. Through a card 'punch
Rv�tem in·
augurated by the Board of Trade and adopted by every
manufacturing and industrial plant, eve:ry wor�er has
a card whereon is punched the time he h.as put in-that
week towards winning the war by laqor.· Those :who
are unable to produce cards are handled by the police.
Savannah is determined that none shall accuse her _citi-
o 0 0 0 0 i\ r,r.·· .�,
.•
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Estimates based upon land planted in Chatham
�I. I
county this year show an increase of·three h�ndred pel:,
,
cent over 1917, whil'e the previous year, 1917, shows an
increase of one hundred per cent over 1916. In other
words the development of Chatham county farm lands
has increased four hundred per cent since 1916. There
is still a great deal of room left for more planting.
There is plenty of money In fanning here if the planters
will diversify instead of staking their all on sigle crops.
War gardens are flourishing more than ever in the city
and county, yet despite the output of these war gardens
there is still a tremendous demand for l'egetables and
farm produce. .. ;) _ ..... 1';..•: _ c· .. ·, '"
�'.".,.
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Merchants of Savannah announce an increase in
business from South Georgia as a result of th� .advertis­
ing campaign which the Board of Trade and' the mer­
chants and 'business firms on,this page i!;la�gurated dur­
ing the first part 'of the year.
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South Georgians should not forget that the best way
to keep cool this summer is'to visit the island and river
resorts at Savannah where fishing, bathing, swimming
and her kinds 'of recreation abound.
SOUTHERN FERTILIZER & CHEMICALCt.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Famous Diamond Southern Brands
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
WEARING APPAREL FOR
MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
7 and 9 Brouahton Street, Well
A. S. ·NICHOLS
===THE SHC_)E MAN===
19 BROUGHTON STREET, EAST
.
The Kirschbaum Company
TU l.sI Llcilid Ind ({ul"•• "'... Rias.
II StltII Curlll
brIlIl Dulin In ,,,,:'1111•• 'Ich" CIHy
EGGS
POULTRY
HIDES
WAX
COUNTRY
PRODUCB
lUlL ORDERS A SPBC.ALTY TELBPHON. PI
BRAID & HUTTON, INC.
PRINTERS
STATIONERS LITHOGRAPHERS
10 TO 18 'VHITA.KER STREET
NE-AL-BLUN
BUILDER'S
COMPANY
SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS
A. Ehrlich & Bro. Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
ALSO DEALERS IN
I Coutiy Produce of all Kinde, Hides, Wool, Wax, Honey, Fun,
Chickene Eii9, Etc.
. 10,-107.10..111-113-11:5 BAY .TI'-£ItT. WJW'I'
THE WILDER COMPAN,Y
NAVAL STORES � COTTON FACTOR.
CITIZENS TRUST BUILDING
I .�E. A. WElL COItfPAN.r
SHOES AT WHOLESALE
.•. _ 0 ,II
co.1LIIE ROY IIIYERS'
I.
Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Georgia
..QALOS-------------ZA.OOS
THE PIERPONT MANUFACTURING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Fruit and Ve.getable Crates, Bean and Cucumber
Hampers and Baskets
SEED PEAS FOR SALE
All ki.;;ORt .antO.Write
Savannah, Ga,
SAVANNAH SUPPLY COMPANY
GHE HOUSE THAT GIVES YOU SERVICE" I
MILL, RAILWAY and PLUMBING SUPPLIES
MELDRIM THOMSON, Manufacturer's Agent
I Quality Building Materials, Brick Hollow Tile IM�tal Lath, Weath�r Stripmg; W�tson Screens:Pamts, Wate�proofll1g, .Steel, Wonder ConcreteMlxers.-Wrlte for Prices.
-';'
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS i. _i
(Cop),rl&,ht, 1917. by tho McClure Newlpa..
per Syndicate.) \
.
The wellt·bound expre�� W8B side­
trncked nt Anconn waiting for the
east-bound train. Bruce Carman, a
kodak enthusiast In lIle first atagea o� ,
the disease, hnd photographed evel'1
attractive view from Alliany nnd NI·
agara Falls to Ancona. From the back
platform, from the steps of his own
car, and from the observation smoker,
he had "shot" the flying landscnpe.
At Ancona he was standing on the
11I8t plnttorm ot the slde·tracked trnln,
and hnd jotted down his photogrnpbte
memoranda ot snow-crowned Oatsklll
mountalus.
A shrill Whistle. nu oncoming �
lind the express thundered post 00 th.
muln trnck. As It slowed up at th.
stntlon Carman's traln moved on, but
not be.tore he had Indelibly lIxed 0",
the film ot his kodak a glimpse ot tM
bnck plntform of the pnsslng trnll)
Be raised his hend nnd sow, vaguel:r,
a girl bending over a kodnk focuse4,
appurentlr, on him, but before sh.
looked up bls car hnd rounded a CU".
and sbe wns lost to view.
Cnrm'ftn returned to New York after
several weeks. nnd one ot his first ncta
wns to develop hIs views. With the
luck or tho ordinary amateur, a few
,of them were good. but most of them
"Committee on Appropriallons.
were bad. Only one view was shnrp
"House of Representatives,
and clear. Frnmed by the doorwny of
"Waahington, D. C.,
a sleeper, n bcautlful young girl looked
"April 23. 1918. .strnlght f"om the
film Into Oarmau'.
"My Dear Mr. President: eyes.
"Your note of the 20th instant, hand. IIBy
Jove!n he exclnlmed, "what a
ed me Inst evening at m;r home where beauty
I She must be the Ancona
, urn now connned by Illness, very girt"
greatly dl.tre.... me,
The Ancona gIrl she was and th.
"After you were gracious enough to
Ancona girl she remolned tor days,
receive me tor an Interview in the weeks,
nnd even months. Carman
lilxecutive Olflce. I conflded exactly printed
the picture off nod she was
what I understood your poaltlon to be charming;
In blueprint she wns
to three 01 my Intimate politlcal and
beautiful. and blucprlnts are crucial
personal friends for the sole purpose
'tests of benuty; on carbon pnper she
of counseling with them as to whether
'was exquisite. and with each experl·
or not I sl10uld further pursue my
mental prInting ber Imnge penetrated
candidacy for the United States sen. deeper
nnd deeper Into Cnrman's
ate.
heart. At last he enlnrged her; or. not
"I have never expressed. directly or quite at Inst,
for the crowning point
indirectly, anything to my friends but
of his folly WftS to frame ber In sllvor
that you thought Mr. Harris' .hould and Install her on
his dressing tnble
mllke the raCe IIgalnst the junIor sena.
as ml.tre... of his beart and posseJ!lo
tor Irom Georgia In the approachhl,
slona. Then, one evening. ahe wa.
christened. ond It wnB In tllis wny:
prlma.ry 1n preference to anyone el.8. Jock B.enuoD rnn up to Carman'.
"( recognize, however, that Mr. Hol­
loman's article may convey a ditter-
rooms to communlcnte Borne btt of
ent impressIon aR -to your attitude In perBonal Information;
wondering Idly
reference to 1I1r. Harris' candldac,.
about the room, he onw the photo-
"I am. dear Mr. Presldeot. wltb gropb. pIcked
It UP. glnnced at It care-
great respect ·Iessly. then put It
down. "Goo!1 photo-
"Faithfully yours, JTopb/'
be snld: Itnmntenr, of condS"e. I
"WM. SCHLEY HOWARD. dldn't
know you knc'l'( Edith 80 well.
"70 the President.
Sbe's a jolly girl. Isn·t ohe?"
"The White House." "N-Do-y�ye8,"
stammered CannaD.
Edltb I nnd there wns a man who knew
her I But what a fool he would be to cnse. He had not seen a newspaper
ask the name of a gIrl whose photo- for a week, he said. He laughed Atlanta,
July S.-The annuol reo
graph was ensbrlned In the privacy of heDrtily when some one told him that port of the secretary
of state, begun
fils dressing tnble I In a moment more the Germans 'vere holding their own by the late Philip Cook nnd completed
Brennolt woo gone.
By this tlme Edith'. photographic
and gaining ground in the European by his successor, Judge H. B. Strange,
�resentment fllle. Bruce Carman'a llte, st!·uggJe. was submitted to the Georgia legis.
'Rnd the entire world waa merely a
oj 'You can't bent efficiency,' he lature this week, including an audit
dense veil hiding her from him. Be said. 'Germany will never be whip· by certified public accountants show.
;Wcnt thO evterdy tdancehalidln,dlnthnenrt' hh� ped, and I am fl.eb� tOd P'ff'ophesYfthhat ing that tI,e funds hnndled by the de. FOsRhucShAfLoEr-qu216COk sbnules.heIEs. cMor.nANI�even aun en... op v whntever the com' Ine e rts 0 t e
I ht fI d h 0 h I It d
Partment are in perfect balance. DERSON (jul4 tf)
m g n er. nCe e WM nv e allies may be in the future they won't :'�•••���:i���j��.liIiiiiiiiii·••••••i=�=·�tto a dinner to meet ")I, COUSin, MltIlI amount ta II baubee. The greatest
Balubrldre ot TOMino;"
When he Btood before hi. hostesl
mistake that the press of Ameriea has
thnt night his fnce wna white and hi. made in
the history of the nation has
voice honrse with emotion. been in its antagonistic attitude to·
"Edith, Mr. Carman; Mlal Baln· ward Germany. The German nation
bridie, Mr. Carmnn." The wordll were o"d the German people ar.e our
apoken and <'4u'mnn turned to meet friends.'''
her. .AJul this Edith was not hts
Edith, but only an elderl, Scotch AMERICAN SAILORS THRIFTY.
spinster. Carman never knew how he
Uved through that evening.
I
The wInter drew to a close, and Onr­
man wns growing hopeless. Should he
'stnrt out In qucst of her. he IIsked
hlmseU? But wbat a hopeless quest I
It was Friday. nnd Cnrman was on =============""""
his way to nn nfternoon reception. No 66 Years Suec.sShope of findiog hCJ led him there, but
one of his girl friend. had nsked him
to hc(p her to entertal[\ her guests.
Be wnlted for a moment In the lint.. The Wonderful Record of Dr.
�homber. rcallzlng from the voice.,
that oaly girls were In the adjoining
room. Then he heard a name that
mnde his henrt stand otNi.·
"Don't fell me. Edlth Brennon, thnt
you hove worn his picture ever stnce."
"Yes. I hllve. You can call It 8111y
If you like, but Of all the snapshots
thnt I took. from :penver to N�w York,
bls was the onl, one thnt CIlIIle ouL
Of course, there wus a fate In thnt.
Could anyone doubt It? It's In this
very locltet now, nnd Tn wear It unUI
I meet him. I know 1 wlll some time.
rtn absolutely positive of thnt."
"Oh, how do 'ou· do. Mr. Carman'
I dldn't hellr you come In." exclaimed
the hoste... "It's awtul1, good ot you
to come 80 eorly. You know everyone
here, Ilon't you? Oh. no-MI88 Bren·
non, I want you to m<'et Mr. Carman.
She's Jock Brennon's cousin from
Denver. you know. You've heard him
spenk of his cousIn Edltb a thbusnnd
times, haven't you lit
The words flowed on In a melodIous
murmur. Corman bellrd none of them.
Her hand WIIS In his and-weU, ot
course, Oupld ...."" on hun. to com·
piete the task It hnd commenced on
the sidetrack at Ancona.
Found 'the President for Harris-Promised the
President Not to, Run-Broke His Promise
a�d Approved a Faile Newspaper
.
Report of
His Self-.Sought Interview With the President.
AbouLtbe mIddle of April Congress.
DIan Wm. Schley Howard sought nn In­
terview wit� President Wilson to tulk
over the matter or bis entering thfl
race for Benator from Georgia. .In
thM Interview. sought by Mr. Howard.
the Prestdent stated that hI. cbolce of
a candidate for that race was Hon.
·Wm. J. Harris. and he hoped that the
J loyal vote agutnst Senator Hardwlek
would not be divided.
Thereupon Mr. Howard voluntarily
promised the President that he wouid
Dot run, but would support 1I1r. Harris
•
becauoe be was the President'. choice.
A few days later IIIr. Howard broke
• his promJo. to the PresIdent and be·
came a candidnte. Nobodr could ex­
press the Presldent's feelIngs at Mr.
Howard'e conduct as the PresIdent did
In hlto pointed two line letler of April
12ih, oaylng only:
"Your letter just received dlsap­
points me ve..,. seriously Indeed and I
very much regret It."
Pr•• ldent'. Choice For Harrl.
A HUle while later the WashIngton
correspondent of the Atlanta Oonstnu­
tion sent an article to his paper about
.., tbat interview. and. instead of staling
tberein that the President expressed
his cbolce for Hon. Wm. J. Harris as
tbe candIda!.e for Senator In Georgia.
etated that tbe President said be would
be neutral flS between any two loyal
caudldat.es agaInst Thos. W. H:!rd·
wlok. Nobody but the President and
Mr. H01l'ard could hove known what
took place in the conference between
them, 88 no one else was present. Mr.
Howard saw the arUcle sent out by
the newapaper correspondent, and
made no attempt to correct the false
version of the interview. He approved
It as "th .. God's trutb." The Presl·
den"- also saw the ne\vspnper article,
and on April 20th he wrote Mr. Howard
to the elfect tbat he. 1I1r. Howard.
)lnew the verBion of the interview can·
..eyed by the article was false. and in
very empbaUc terms the President
... asked Mr. Howard whether or not he
i( Intended to correct t.he fRlse impres'
slons left among the people of Geor·
lia by t.he article appelll'ing in the
CoDstitution. In reply to the Pres I·
dMt M·r. Howard admitted that t.he
Pr.sldent·. lett.er "very greally 41.·
tresoed bim." admitted that the news·
paDer article conveyed a false Recount
of the President's attitude and admIt·
ted that he Ilnd his friends knew that
the Presldent "tbought Mr. Harris
eltould make the race against the jun·
Jor BenRtor from Georgia tn preference
to anyone e18e."
The.. T.1I 'l'he 8tory
Tbe staI.ements of Mr. Howard and
the PresIdent speak for tbemselves:
•
"The White House.
"Washington.
"April 12. 1918.
�My Dellr Mr. Howard:
"Your letter just received dlsap·
poluts me very seriously ladeed. and
• very mucb regret It.
"SlJt,cerely YOWl'S,
"WOODROW WILSON .
-To Hon. William S. Howard,
IfHouee of Representatives."
"The White Hous".
"Washlnglon.
"20 April. 1918.
"My Dear SIr:
"My attenllon has been called to a
"",nt communication by Mr. Hollo·
n to the Atlanta Constltutlon con·
ning our recent conversation at
_utive .Ofnce in the Interview
ch you sought. with me. 1I1r. HoI·
loman. of course. bad no dIrect knowl·
edge of that conversation and his ver­
sIan of It conveys a very 'all' lm­
preslIon, no doubt unintentionally on
his part, but the Impression it con.
veys i. 80 falle that I write to ask
whethel' or not it Is your Intention
yourself to "Correct that Impre•• len,
"Very truly youra,
"WOODROW WILSON.
"To Hon. Willium Schley Howard,
"House of Representatives."
Savannah Board of Trade and twenty-eight leading business firms are seeking your
patronage and your good will. Inquiries 'addressed to the Board of Trade or advertisers
on this page will receive prompt and courteous attentien. Let's know each other
better
",.Schley Howard's Own Letters
Show Howard Brought the
President Into the Sena­
torial Race
A Chang. In Th. Tone
(Note the change from "My Dear
Mr. Howurd" to "My Dear Sir," and
rrom "Sincerely yours" to "Ver, truly
yours."i
Proml••d Not To Run
people or Georgin. as to what trans­
pil'erl 1n bis self-sought interview wab
the President, will not tbe people tear
he would deceive them again? ..\ t
leust the people of Georgia waut a
mnn RS their !Senator whom the Pre:it­
dent can trust.. At iCRot they want n
senator whose word and pledge, once
gi ven, n re never broken.
1I1r. Howl\Ld had a perfect right to
run for senator without consulting the
PresIdent. But h. did conlult 'he
Prelldent. He found the President
for Hon. Wm. J. Harris, because the
Preoldent had long tried Mr. Hr,rrl.
and never found blm wanting. !lfr.
Howard stili has a rigbt .to run for
senator. But he cun't claim to bB
runnIng on the friendslllp or the 0
fldence or the· respect of ou 0
mnnder·ln·Chlef.
Daily I Sun.X8un. Only
s. & S. RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE FEB. 3, 1918
(Morning News.)
THE SNAPSHOT
By NAPOLEON 8. ZARICK.
/
01
The Call to 'Freedom
EVERY true American By'mp;thetically answers to
the call of The Marseillaise. It symbolizes freedom.
Keep-Kool Clothes--the National Suit for men and
young men-are weight-free. They assume freedom
of action, are made in snappy, sprightly models,
thoroughly tailored.
America's Commercial Armies need your help 8S
much as does her martial army. Keep-Kool Clothes
are lending the fight foriAmerican industries by see­
ing that every inch of, fabric, every button, every
stitch of thread·in- a Keep-Kool suit is "MADE IN
U. S. A."
,J
ffi,llfif1cc Ihl con»�lfnoii�1h1 (C�mmJP)�1ffiY
The Keep-Kool Suit--t,he A-lI,American-Made-Gar­
ment--is ready for your inspeetdon.
William Schley Howard, in his earn­
paign for the scat of ThomasW. Hard­
wick in the United States Sennte, ap­
penrs to be finding a boomerang that
threatens to destroy him in an inter­
view which he gave to the Morning
News three years �o. He is quoted
in a dispatch from Gainesville as say·
ing there a few days ago, when he met
H. H. Dean in joint debate, that he
did not even "emember the interview
the pro·German passages of which his
polit.icul opponents are making capi·
tal out of.
The interview IlPpeared in the Mor·
ning News on J).lne 22, 1916, and ex·
presses his oPtnion of Germnn efficien­
cy, his prophecy that the efforts of
the allies would not "anwunt to a
baubee," and his declaration that "the
German people and the German na·
tion aTe otlr friends."
The interview in so far as it l'e- �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�lates to Germany in the war follows: ,
"1\11'. Howm'd manifested more in·
terest in the latest war news than in
the Governor's action in the FrAnk
HOWARD SAID HUN�
W[RE OUR fRIENDS,
It Is clear from these let ters that
Congressman HOWBI'd sought out our
hCllored President. brought blm Into
the GeorgIa senatorial situation. found
the President strongly favored "'Hon.
Wm. J. HarrIs. voluutarily gave his
solemn promise that be would uot b.
a candidate. and brok.e that promise
8S Boon as it was given. It Is also
clear tbl\t he deliberately let· a' fal••
account of bi. interview wltb the Pre.·
Ident. published In a prominent Genr·
''Commlttoo on Appropriations. gla p'lper. go uncorrected until a cor·
"House of Representatives, rection WRS
demanded of blm by the
"Wasbington, D. C., PresIdent himself; In
the face of the
"April. 1918. fnet that tbe newspaper'! false
infor·
"My Dear Mr. President:
mation must have come from Mr. How·
"You may recall that • stated to
ard himself. It 10 (1100 clear that the
lIOU tbat If you wished it, 1 would
Pre.ident dId not t1.�ust hImself Into
not become a candidate for the sen· tlte Georgia
senatorml situati<ln. It
ate, but would do all I could to belp
is also, cien.· that when tbe President
.Iect the cnndldate whom ;rou select·
WRS brought In by Mr. Howard there
ed to carry our cause to the people
was no doubt as to wbere the President
Of Georgia. This Is written wltb the
sluod.
hope that you wlll permIt me to witb·
Read Ihese letters wblch passed be·
draw this promise to you.
tween �Ir. How(lrd and Presldenl WII·
- "With great respect, I nm, son,
and then ask yourself the Q�e.i-
J "Faithfully your friend, lion: "Onn 1 vote for such n. man fQr
"WM. SCHLEY HOWARD."
Senator?" If Congressman Hownrrl
• bl'o}{e his pJlOlDlse voluntarily given to
tbe President and tried to deceive tl1<'
.NTERVIEWED IN SAVANNAH,
DECLARED "GERMANY NEVER
WILL BE WHIPPED."
American sailors last yenr deposit­
ed nearly a million dollars in the
branch bank maintained at the Brook·
Iyn Navy Y. M. C. A. building.
Thacher's Liver and
Blood Syrup.
Those medloines whicb live for even
a quarter of a century are exceptional,
and contlnuou. use for over two-thirds
of a century Is Indisputable evidence of
wonderful merit.
Dr. Thacber's Liver and Blood Syrup
came into existence In 1852, nnd from
that time to the present It has grown
in tbe confidence and estimation of its
yearly Increasing number of users.
Througb all these year. it has steadily
grown In popular favor. .
Its wond<\!'ful building up _power 18
showu In till> experience ofMrs. O. E.
Chadwick, Seale, Ala. "I was all rundown in heal.b,' she says. "Weighed
only 1M! pounds alld getting worse
every day. I begnn the use of Dr.
Thacher'S LiVer and Blood Syrup and
today, I am t,h(lnkful to say, I am In
perfect hellith and weigh 165 pouuds.
I nttribute my good heulth to the use
of that most wonllerful medicine. I
firmly beJieve there are numerous suf·
fering pcople thnt could be sound alld
well by theu3eofDr. 'fhacher's Liver
IIntl Blood Syrup."
If you need II tonic, or II blooa purl·
tier; If �'Otl r Ih'cr i, out of orller, your
6tOllllWh troubJeg y_Otl, or you are con·
stipated, 11I1v.lntlig""1 ion or dyspepslaJ
try Dr. 'l'hacher's Liver Rnd Bloqtl
Syrup. It Is purely v�tnble and
connot '()QSSibly InJure anl one, U h..
tlecll oC '\'onder(1I1 ellt. JI:I,
thrrelol'Q .hou Id 0010 II
&lou.
I .n�
��
Ac"ounted for It.
Charles ""S Invited Into tile house
of a neighbor to Inspect a bnby. per­
haps one ycnr 1I0unger than bl. oWD
brother ,of whom he wns proud. The
neighbor, to plngue blm. claimed ths
bab7 IUperl�r t� hi. b�other. Chnrl.,.,
too loyo I Il) admit It, too poUt. to 41.
Economy Silos
Economy IWater
Tanks
For further information
address
The EeODoml Silo « Mm. CoIJaiJ
Fredorick, Md.
'
JUDGE STRANGE WILL HOLD
COOK'S OFFICE FORCE
Juuge Strange is a candidate for th.
full term as secretary of stato and
announces that he will retain the of­
fice force emploJed by the late PhiUp
Cook. One of these is Charles Cook,
a son of the former secretary of
state. On taking charge of the omce
when appointed by Governor Dorse,.
to succeed Mr. Cook, Judge Strang.
made no changes.
� .'
• FISK CORD TIRES
iare made in the ribbed tread
familiarlx associated with
Cord Tires and in the fa­
mousFiskNon..skidTread.
No matter which of these
tires you chooseyou cannot
go wrong I
They. are big, sturdy�
beautiful-combining re­
siliency, speed; mileage,
Wet}' and comfort,
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FRUIT JARS-JAR RUBBERS- JAR CAPS
JELLL GLASSES
FULL LINE OF BEST PICKLING SPICES
Hemz'. White Plckbnlr VIDelrar-Pure Apple Cider
HEINZ'S WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
LADIES' CLUB COFFEE-FRENCH OPERA COFFEE
REED'S CELEBRATED LINE OF ENAMEL
AND GALVANIZED WARE
MAGNOLIA BUTTER-NONE BETTER-TRY IT
HEISEY'S ICE TEA GLASSES AND PITCHERS
WHITE ROSE AND CARMELO TEAS
WE CARRY A 'FULL LINE OF THE BEST IN STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES AND ARE IN PO·
SITION TO PLEASE YOU BOTH IN
PRICE AND QUALITY
GIVE US A TRIAL
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY
• • •
101 rs F 101 Rabun of Vldaha IS
the guest of hor sieter Mrs Ella
Bland
• • •
M,ss Meta Kennedy has returned
from Cobbtown where she spent last
LOCAL AND PBRSONAL
M ss Lula Edwards IS VIS tlng rei
at ves In Springfield
• • •
Mrs Don Brannen and children
have returnede�o� B:ckshear
Mrs James A Branan has as he
guest her niece Miss Ruth Hagan
• • •
MISS Eleanor Myers of St LOUIS
1010 IS the guest of Mrs Buhrmaster
• • •
M 8S Bessie MartIn left Monday for
Guyton to VIsit her cous n M,s Bran
nen
+++++++++++++++++++++'1"."."." •• 1
'Specla's In GrocerIes
I have until the 4th of 1uly special
�prices on the followmg Items "'�
[.;ard, Coffee, Rice, Soup,
Vinegar, Syrup and
Fruit Jars
week
• • •
Mrs Cecil Brannen and
of Savannah spent last
• • •
M,s W II McMIllan and httle
guests
•
Misses Eft e Sasse I and Maude Pat­
ck of Sylvan a have been the guests
of Mrs C 101 Ca 1
• • •
M ss MaggIe Bla d of Savannah
S VIS t ng her mother Mrs
fOI the month
H.CLARK
!::!:±±±.++++++++++++++++++++++ 1-+01,. 1 1 1 I '1'++++
NEARLY A MILLION MEN BE
TWl!:EN AGE OF 21 AND 31
�.E THEIR OCCUPATIONS
"WORK OR FIGHT" [LAW
-
IS NOW IN! EFFECT
nterest at present I. shown In the
case of baseball players unolllc al e
ports hav ng It that the game w II be
classed as a sport brlnglllg all pa t
c pant!! between 21 and 31 years w th
I the scope of the regulations At
the same t me It was SBld the schedule
of profess anal baseball leagues th s
season would be dIstrIbuted as I ttle
as possIble
• • •
M ss W Idred Donaldson
turned from a v s t to
Miss Oll e Donaldso
C M
• • •
Massey vas called to
lust eek on account
II ess of His father
Washlllgton July 1 -W th 4500
local boards actIVe ns tluant olllcers
the governments wOlk Or fight reg S[[K NCW CANDJDAT[ulatlOns were put nto effect to lay [ [ [
WIth the object of compellll g every
man In the nrmy draft reg strat on TO Dl'f[AT MR HARR!S
1 sts to do hIS part towards winning
l. , • • •
the war eIther by entermg the army IIfrs Robert Watson of Atlanta
or engaging In some necessary occu
OPPONENTS RECOGNIZE THEIR and M .." E M Durde I of WIll to
patlon
INABILITY TO DEFEAT HIM Fla a e VISltll g Mrs J G Wntso
Since the announcement of the ,eg
IN PRESENT RACE,. * • *
ulatripns some weeks �q reports Atlanta July 3 -Surpr s ng as It
Mr and Mrs Dea I Anderson and
receIved at the office of Provost lIfar may seem an effort has been mode
ch Idren have returned from a VIS t
ehal General Crowder show that many w th 11 tho past few days to brlllg out
to her mother Mrs Crawford n Sa
regIstrant!! have comphed w th the a nllW qandl<late In opposItIOn to
\annah
•••
order The result has been II materIal
I
W Iham J HarrIS for the United M ss Eva Martm has returned from
increase m the avaIlable supply of States Senate That It d d not suc a v SIt to Mrs Godley In Andrews S
labor for essential industrIes and d ceed s taken by the frIends of Mr C She also VISIted frIends frIends In
etilll greater Increase IS expected when HarrIS to mean that general op,mon Georgetown
the regulatIons are put Into full force of the state has �ettled upon h m as • * *
No official computation has been the candIdate who 18 certain to Win
MIsses CorrIe Mae and Amabelle
made as to the number of men who A few opponents of Mr HarrIS are
Br nson have returned to theIr home
WIll be affected but estimates by the reported to have held a httle cauC'Us In
StIllmore nfter a VISIt to Mrs JIm
beet Informed olllcolais run from 800 In Atlanta and gone to a member of
Moore � iii.
otO to 1;000000 Local boards the Railroad CommIssion to urge him Mr J L Br�� -of the aVIation
will play an Important part In the to run The r effort faIled complete corps stationed at San Antolllo IS
operatIOn of the regulatIons Not Iy As to whether they WIll make an
only IS It Incumbennt upon them to other attempt to bring out a new
.epndlng the fourth among fr ends In
Ro\lfy the men WIthin theIr jurlsdlc entry It not known defimtely but It
Statesboro
• * •
$10,11 that the employment In which IS understood they have abandoned Mr Logan DeLoach left dur nR: lhe
ttaey are engaged IS conSIdered non the Idea week for Sheffield Ala ,here he has
_ntlal or harmful as the case The fr ends of Mr Harr 9 feel more accepted employment In of the
may be but they are to assIst n conftdent than ever now that they larR:e plants enR:llged 10 tho n "mufac
every pOSSIble way to place such men have made a thorough canvass of ture of war materlals
in approved Industlles members of the leg slature who un Mr and Mrs
* W·B Parham and
AnXIety of frIends and relatIves of doubtedly affold the most accurate I ttle son of Ft Lauderdale Fla
rtlfrlstrants IS counted upon to a d n ndex to the sent ment of the state spent a few days In the c ty dUJ
the round up of those who attempt to It IS generally conceded that Mr Har I the past week as the guest of thel�ende the regulatlons since the trans rlS cla ms of overwhelm ng strength b th R J B Th h F
f I
ro er ev ras er rom
er of men from the deferred classes IS south Georg a are well founded here they went to Watk nsv lie to
lie Clas� 1 WIll operate to postpone and that he w II more than break even v s t theu pm ents
Ill. summonmg of reg strants In the n the northern t er of countIes
lIext classes
Defimte deCISIons upon many ques­
lIIens whIch have grown out of the
""ork or fight ultImatum are ex
peeted soon but General Crowder
... a speCIfic case 10 pOint has been
ght up by a local board Chief
POTATOES COMING IN
Mr and Mrs G J Mays and M ss
Bonnie Ford WIll leave thIS week for
Detro t WhIle In the North they WIll
V,.,t many pOInts of Interest and w 11
make the return triP through the
countly
The TImes has been campI mented
durIng the week 'W th three fine lots
of new sweet potatoes the first of
whIch came from Mr A F HarriS of
the EmIt dIstrIct a week ago Later
a fine lot were receIved from Mr J
W Forbes of Brooklet and today a
still better lot came In from loIr A S
Lee of Statasboro route DIt IESTEY PIANOS
1 (A CREATION OF
ART-KNOWN THE WORLD OVER) �
� 1l;}11f.J 1
It liklGGS VERTICAL GRAND
(" yRAND IN AN UPRIGHT CASE)
MERRILL PIANOS
(STRICTLY HIGH GRADE)
SAYS OUR SECTION OF
STATE IS THE FINEST
DeWItt s salesman was In town thIS
week and JudgIng from the number
of stamp sIgns he put up here If he
has done thIS In other towns III the
state he WIll certainly be a I ve WIre
for the Thr ft Stamp sale
Dr E W Hook who makes our
c ty on h,s loute about th eo t mes a
year says he can almost see the cIty
progress on every trlP that the crops
around Statesboro and Mettel a e the
finest WIthout doubt of any I e has
seen n Georgln or Flor d and he
covers both states from one e d to
the othel He says that n the sec
t on of Bambr dge and around tl e e
a grea many of the farmel s plo lied
up the r cotton and planted peanuts
Instead and judg ng from the num
ber of actes he has seen In peanuts
GeorgIa sh'll'ld have a bumper crop
n them \\
NORRIS & HYDE PIANOS
(GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST MEDIUM PRICED
PIANO MADE)
Tlfl AIR-O-PtAYER PIANO
(WI'l'II SBAIILESS BRASS AND COPPER ACTION-DAMP
� I
• AND MOUSE PROOF)
EPWORTH !-EAGIJE PROGRAM,
Friday Eyonln. July 5 1911 at
I 30 0 clock
Theme Chrtatian Stewai dship
Prelude-M ss Rubye Lee
Song EntIre Consecrat on
Prayer
DevotIonal-MIss Louise Hughes
Vocal solo-MISS LOl. Johnson
Rending The Banks are all Down
on Earth-MISS Alma Rackley
Ten Thoughts on T thing-MISS
Frances Clark
Vocal Duet--M1"lI W H Sharpe
and MISS Anna Hughes
Read ng The South s AmaZing
Prospertty-M ss Sadie Maude Moore
Some Thoughts from the '" nual
Epworth League Oonference-c-Mlas
Irma Ernst
League be edIct Oil
THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1918
1JUNCE'S 1)Al'RY
5,,11. clean mllk.-.and it'. rich in
cream. 8 cent. pint. 1.5 cents quart.
HOME FOR VISIT
Aftel an absence of to years the
greatel pc rt of which time has been
spent n the service of U icle Sam
across the waters MI D B DeLoach
s v SIt nil' home folks dui-ing the week
near Brooklet MI DeLoach s the
son of the later J M Iton DeLoach
He has recently mar ed and s ac
com pan cd home by his WIfe
JOE HILL HALL IN
ROLE OF KICKER AGAIN
Atla ta Jul) 3 -TI at the prompt
act a of the Georg a legislature In
latlfymg the proh b,t on amendment
to the Un ted States const tut on WIll
have a strong mOlal effect In other
states IS the op lIl0n expressed by
James A ChI stlnn super ntendent of
the GeorgIa AntI Saloon League who
a gan zed the forces of ratlficat on In
advance of the sessIon It WIll be re
called that the House and Senate pass­
ed the resolutIOn rat fYlng the amend
ment on the very first day of the 1918
sess 0 there belOg pract cally no op
pOSItIOn n the Senate and the only
oppos t on 10 the House be ng from
Joe H II Hall of B bb a d Spencer R
Atk nson of Fulton
THOUSANDS BEG FOR JOBS
Ne YOlk July 1 -SpuITed by the
round ng up of nearly 800 suspected
dlels early today when the state
anti loafing la and federal work
or fight edIct went lOto effect thou
sands of men engaged 10 non essen
tlal ndustrles stormed federal and
state employment bureaus In the cIty
and begged for jobs whIch would save
them from prISOn
At the bureau where more than
1 000 men hned up all the streets 600
Jobs were dIstributed
DIstrict Attorney Swann declared
tomght he conSIdered ticket specula
tors coat checkers footmen and val
et!! w.ere engaged In parasItic oc
cupatlons but that althought waIte...
were hIt by Provost Marshal General
Crowder s order the, were not affect­
ed by the state law
We have no Intention of injuring
an honest man In an honest occupa
tlon he saId We are not going
to be too technical and undoubtedly
the judges WIll construe the law hbel
ally but lounge hzzard. race track
gam biers hangers on m pooh ooms
and others I ke them have got to go
to work And I cannot see that men
who spend all the r t me wa tch ng a
tIcker 10 a banker s office are pe form
Ing any useful serv ce
UNITED STATES ORDERS
EXCURSIONS DISCONTINUED
Atlanta July 3 -On account of
complamts of negroes leaVing the cot­
ton mIlls and fields around Hawkms
VIlle to flde on raU, oad excurs ons
the United States RaIlway Adm n s
tratlon has ordered them d scontinu
cd The farm�rs and others took the
matter up WIth Senator Hoke SmIth
In Wash ngton ano;! he laId the facts
before the Rallrod Adm nlstratlon
WIth a request that the excuslons be
discontinued An order was J88ued
shortly thereafter complymg WIth
the Senator 8 request The labor
shortage 8 80 acute throughout the
stet.! 'hut farmera and other employ
ers of labor are obi ged to have the
full tIme serv ce of .11 the men they
cen get
Nollce to Debtor. and Creditors
All perSOnA hold ng claIms against
the estate of Mrs MAE Lee late
of Bulloch county deceased are here
by notified to present same to the un
derslgned and all persons ndebted to
saId estate are requ I cd to make m
medlB�e payment
M S RUSHING Admr
(30may6t)
FOR SALE
CONE '8 BARGAINS I" REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE-FARMS
51'1.. acres one and one halt m les
northwest of Statesboro WIth Jo aCI es
In cultivation new dwell ng 111 good
COl dit all barn and other outbu ld
ings on p rblic clay load ar a rural
route I'his place WIll I e sold for
�2 850 Seo Uh unmed ately
266 acre farm eighteen m les "est
of Statasboro in Candler county n ne
miles north wellt of Metter WIth 15
acres In cult vatton 5 x loom dwell
mg four tenant houses on pubhc
load and rural route excellent co n
munlty COl venlient to schooI and
churches extr .. fine red pet ule land
PrIce �t5 00 per acre If pal t e. de
"Ire they can purchase all grow nit
crops and equipment gett R: rmme
diate possess on
68 acres of good Ian I w th 9? acre
m cult vation WIth abo t I fty thou
sand feet of lumber located se e
miles east of Statesboro near Snap
school Price $65 00
54 � acres 10 mll.s no thwest of
Statesboro four m les of Portal 40
acres 111 cultivation I room dwe hng
barn and outbuildings near school
and churches At ��O 00 per acr�
39'" 8C're farm n Effingham coun
ty 6 mIles eaDt of Egypt on publ c
road and rural route leudmll' to the
town of Springfield l'h mIles to rl\ll
road statIon barn stable and other
outbu Id ngs 10 acres m cult vatlOn
WIth excellent orchard of all kinds of
frUIt PrIce ,2 000 r.an arrange
terms
76 acres 12 m les south of States
bora w th 25 acres m h gh state of
cult,vat on under good fence plenty
of t mber on plaee $55 per aCle
440 acres 7'A1 mIles north, est of
Statesboro 200 acres m cult vat on
7 roomi dwellmg WIll! £our 'enant
houses good ba.n and outbu Idmgs
350 acres under good fence 150 of
wh ch are free from stumps on good
publ c roads Ilear school and church
extra fine land, t $42 00 per LlC're
165 acres Qn puhl c road 1 mIle
east of Brooklet 55 acres n cult,va
t on for $4000 per acte
50 acres 1 mIle east of Brooklet 6
oom dwell ng and other outbulldlne:s
20 acres 111 cultIvatIOn Pr ce $100
per acre
794 aCTes 7 m les northwest of
Statesboro on good pubhc road 3
mdes from raIlroad statIOn conven
lent to schol and cl urches 365 acr�s
In hIgh state of cultIvatIOn two seven
room dwelhngs 7 tenant houses WIth
barns and other outbu Id ngs Th s
place can tams some of the best sod
In Bulloch county PrIce $45 00 per
acre Can arrange terms
188 acre farm one and three-quar
ter mUea north east of Obto WIth 115
acrea-m cultivatIon 6 room dwelling
finished three good tenant houses
and other outbuildmgs nearly all cui
bvated lana under R:IIod WU'e fence
on pu'bhc road and rural route near
church and school 55 00 per acre
one-third cub balance te_
800 acres Just BOUth of JiJDpa Ga
WIth 80 acres in cultIvation 120 un
der WIre fence 6 room dwelling barn
and other outbutldmgs U6 per acre
32'A1 acres In eallt State8boro 25
acres cleared for $200 per acre some
of th,s land fronts on East Main St.
and has been offered over $500 per
acre party desires to sell all In a
body
364 acres 8 mIles northwest of
Statesboro 165 acres cleared 7 room
dwelhng 3 tenant houses on good
pubhc road near school and churches
All land n h gh state of cult vatlOn
and under extra good WI e fence A
barga n at $50 00 per acre
70 acres 6 m 1-8 northwest of
Statesboro w th 50 acres II cultl
vat on WIth large two story seven
room dwell nil' excellent condIt on
five room tenant ho se all land under 6 loom dwelhng n c ty of Aaron (,4
good w re fence 25 bearmg pecan Ga WIth all conven nce' finished
trees Price $3 700 throughout large lot for $2 000 or
208'A1 acres 1 m Ie north of Reg s w 11 trade for farm lands
ter Go 8 m les south of Ststesboro One lot at Leeland Ga 25xlOO
75 acre. In cultivation 5 room dwell feet m center of cIty for $7500
mg two tenant hOllses other out- Fme two story el&'ht-room d�ell
bu Idlngs on good pubhc road close 109 complete on large lot near cea
to "",,001 and churches plenty t m ter of city at Sprmgfield Ga with
ber and wood on thIS place PrIce gewerage water and fiichts U 600
$6000 per acre We have for sale large 3 lltol'7
1 T6 aC'res three mlles from Portal brIck bUlldm� on MalO street comer
4 room tenant house and other out- lot near posteffice in MIllen Ga 'l'hle
bUlldmgs 50 acres 10 cultIvatIon 100 bUlldmg rents for $126 00 per monUl.
additional acres can be eleared on can be eaSIly IncreBJed good oppor
good publlc road convenient to school tumty to get a REAL BARBAIN
and churches ThIS place conllsts of We have for qUIck sale a good 6
a8 good land 88 there Is 10 the county room dwelling WIth garage and other
only $86 00 per acre terms can be ar outbuUdmge al80 tWO-ltory ltore
ranged If desired bulldmg WIth offices on second Boor
306 aC'res 10 mIles south east of near depot at Oliver Ga Thia prop­
Statesboro near Stilson Ga on the erty Will be BOld at a bargain If In
Ogeecnee river 50 acres cleared has terellted wnte us
dwelhng and tenant hou�e 150 addi Two-lltol')' brick bnildmlf 36x-'l0 tt.
t anal acres can be cleared close to on one-half acre lot a� Arcola Ga
school and churches Price $20 00 costinII' oYer $6 000 to erect building
per acre Terms one thIrd cesh bal Wlll 8ell for $8 000 on easy terml for
ance m one and two years QUICK SALE
172 acres 3 mIles north west of 16 good business lots in Brooklet.
Statesboro 100 cleared and In excel cheap for qUlc" sale Easy terms
lent state of cultIvatIOn 9 room resl Nice large two story 8 room dwell
dence two tenant houses good barn mil' In Olaxton Ga close to center
and outbu Id ngs on publ c road of town Price $2 500 W,ll trade
close to school and churches $84 00 for Statesboro property
per aCI e a Ie th rd cllsh tel ms on the Good SIX room metal roof house 011
balance two and one thIrd acre lot on Spring..
50 acres 1 ){, mIles, orth of States- field avenue Guyt,n Ga close to
boro 20 cleared extra fine land center of town all convemences ex
Prlce $5 100 00 cellent barga n at $1 650 00
100 acres of woodland 2 mles west Good 7 room house and large lot
of WIlhe Ga LIberty county some conven ently located In Brooklet Ga
t mber for $6 00 per acre W,ll trade f6r Statesboro pro�
�H!� E. CONE REA��.�]M.�!�
1
236 acres' Ii mlles south weat of
--- -stateSboro WIth 90 acres cleared 6
room dwelhpg good tenant hoUM
for $27 00 per acre one-third cash
terms on balance
102 acres 4 miles northweet of Sta
tesboro 60 acres cleared '1 room
dwelhng barn and outbUIldings ,60
per acre
133 acres woodland 18 milea IOlItIl
east of Statesboro with timber toz:
only $10 per acre
103 acres 2 miles west of Garfield
25 acres cleared 7 room dwelling I
lots of t mber close to schools anel
churches Price $111:5"0 per acre
663 acre farm at St Marys on th.
coast 30 acres cleared 6 room dwelL
Ing one tenant house some tImber •
556 acres high land good stock range
all kinds game and fish Priee $8 60
per acre
An extraord nary good location for
saw mill in the 45th G M dlstrl�
Bulloch county convenient to raU
road W th plenty good pme tImber
If mterested wrIte us
SALE-<:ITY PROPERTY
House and lafRe lot on Inman lit
w th ten rooms and bath $3 200
S'x room house fin shed through
out on South Ma n St Pric.e U 220
6 room dwell ng on Park avenue
three doors off Savannah avenue with
good garden and frUIt bargain for
$265000
Two good 6 room dwell ngs fimshed
throllghout water hghts etc on Ken
nedyavenue
FIve room house on West Maill
street close 1ft w th all convemenC81
Prlce $1800 w th hberal terms
Small four room house on large lot
on InstItute street for only $676 e8,
rentmg now for $7 00 per month Can
get I beral terms
6 room house complete throuJrh
out water and sewerage on large "le'
on North .MalO strret $3 500 Can
arrange terms _
One of the most des rable lots for
bUlldmg on North Ma n street With
frontage of 100 feet close to center
of c ty See us for Prices and terms
Nice home on large lot corner of
Denmark and West MalO street, a
good bargam and hberal terms
An Ideal suburban bome and farm
one half mile south of Statesboro
conslstmg of 44'A1 acres land In high
st!!te of cultIvatIon On this property
are two nice dwelhngs and other con
venlences PrIce UO 500 00 one­
half cash balance easy terms
Five acres of land WIth ten small
dwelhng In city of Statesboro good
rentmg property for only $3 000 00
Flv. dWellings on four acrea of IaIl4
In coI�y of Statesboro prlce/ U DO�\,2 aCTes m north east eage of w.
cIty can be dlvldjld Into lots suitabl.
for colored people good Inveatmeat
easy terms
'
One lot 60x200 fMt on North it."
of Proctor street pme '850
One nlee 7 room house, finUbICl
throughout, WIth' acrea cleared Ian"
free from stumps1. good wire fence
on the edge of Dtatasboro ,1,0"
cBsh terms on !Jalallce
S'X fine bUIlding lots on Ooll_e
boulevard
Vacant lot 16%)[1,00 feet on W_
Mam st close to centar of cIty Price
$70000
NIce new home and large lot 'Oil
Inman etreet close In and near the
ochool
Good paYIng cold drmk and coIgar
busmess In good locatIOn fine chance
for a hust! ng young man to make
money
8 good lots frontIng on North Mam
street and runlllng back to the ex
tensIOn of College or MIller street
j
L
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SWANSON'IS GIVEN
SENATOR TILLMAN S PLACE PEACE FOR ENfMY
ON WILSON'S TfRMS
VOlUNTfERS RETAKE
CAPTURED YANKS
ALLIED ACTION IN
RUSSIA EXPECTED
'" ash gto D C
ator Swanson of , rg n a vas today
nppo nted clu man of the se ate a
val affairs comm ttee succeed ng the
late Senator TIllman of South Caro
Ina
WILSON TO STAND BY RUSSIA
BUT DOES NOT FAVOR SEND.
ING MILITARY EXPEDITION
Washl gton July 9 -The entente
gove I ments through their embas­
s es I Wash ngton now are fully ad
• sed of the views of the Waslungtell
adm n strat on as to tbe best mean.
of carrYIng out PreSIdent W,lao...
pledge to stand behmd Rual.. It
s understOOd a project IS takIng nap.
wh ch t IS hoped WIll counteract the
German Influence and lead th. people
to rehablhtate themselves without ex
CIt ng dIstrust of the unselfish mo­
tives whieh I e bebmd It.
WhIle any ufflcial statement of the
adm n strat on s policy Is stilI WIth
held there IS every reason to bellev.
that the rroposal to send AmerlC8lt
bus ness men to RU88la to carry ma
ter al a d to the people WIth armed
guards to protect the personnel and
supphes from German aggressIon is
forming the bas s of the negotiations
now proceed ng 'WIth unusual rapidIty
between Wash ngton and the entente
cap tals only It has a88umed a new
phase th,ough the n lectlon of the
dea to make the commIssIon and the
.rmed guards lOternatlOnal In compo­
sItIon thus tend ng to dIsarm any sus­
p c on a the part of the RUSSIans
tijat the r country s to be explOIted
In the Interest of a Single power
Th,s measure IS far short of the
o g nal des res of the entente g>v
ernments wh ch frankly favor the de­
spatch to S bella and perhaps Into
Europen Russ a through Archal gel
a Kola of a JO nt exped,t on nut It
Is bel eved tl at n the absel ce of full
Amer ea app oval of tl " plan the
e tente love s h ve bee , ought to
the po t whe e they a e at least VIU
ng to snnct on the exper ment of
pe ccful negot at ons and that nego
t at 0 s a e n prog ess to arrange
det Is At any rate tl e fact devel­
oped today tt at some act 0 s 1m
m nent
Poss bit es of send nil' el ef to
Russ a th ough Kola a d Archangel
as st e gthened today by reports
each g the state department From
S ved sh p ess sources It was stated
the populat on of the Murmansk coast
had repud ated the Bolshevlkl govna
ment and declared their adherence ta
tho entente forces wh,ch are statioa
ed on that coast IntImatIons alft
have come from F nland that stronc
oppos t on to German control IS devel
op ng there and that It IS qUIte 1m
probable that any m htary force ca.
be ra sed n that country to attack
the entente and Amer can marmes
and bluejackets at Kola and v c n ty
BULLOCH ONE OF SEVEN COUN
TIES TO GO OVER THE TOP
IN BIG DRIVE
ALLIES DO NOT COVET GERMAN AMERICANS TAKEN BY
SOIL AND WOULD NOT DE MANS AT HAMEL BROUGHT
PRIVE PEOPLE OF RIGHTS BACK BY RESCUE PARTY
Atlanta Ga July 8 -About one
half of the Geo g a quota of $57 500 FARMERS ARE URGED
TO WITHOLD COTTON
PRICES MAY BEHELD UP IF 1 HE
FARMER WILL EXERCISE HIS
JUDGMENT IN MARKETING
•
subscr bed accord ng to figures g ven
out b, Hugh R chardson state d rec
tor for Georg a
Guita a number of count es secur
ed their full quotas dur ng the dr ve
wh ch ended June 28 among these be
I g PIke Ha cock Spaid ng Newton
Bulloch Irwin Coffee
Wh tfield and WIlkes
Other ounty cha rmen who almost
secured their quotas expect to go
over the top th s week A number of
counttes have been unofficially re
ported as over and w n be offic ally
reported this week
Director RIchardson has furn shed
the county eha rmen w th figu es
show I g the amounts they must sub
scr be each mon h from no v unt I tl e
end of the year to ea ry the r quotas
over the top All county organ za
tons w II cont nue the r wo k regu
larly and systemat cally
ADDITIONS TO BIG
LlSTIOF SUBSCRTBm
NUMBERS OF OTHERS WHO ARE
MEMBERS OF THE $500 AND
$1000 CLUBS
Sav ngs Stamps n $500 a d
lots Pruct cally eve y school v s
eluded I the I st of those ha nil'
members a d many schools had large
membershIps The total amount
subscrlbed I these clubs
ported to be n
fOI the county
es�mg to note that tl\e 1 st �t 11
grows Through overs ght anum
bel of names were am tted from the
prevIOus I st and st 11 others have
come n s nce that tIme makl g ad
d tons to the amount of $10 000
or more
To make the recOl d as complete
as p088 ble these add tons a e g ven
hereWIth
COURT HOUSE DISTRICT
Stateoboro School
PlevlOusly repo ted
R F Donaldson
E C Freeman JAPAN WAITS WORD
OF WOODROW WILSONSunnY.lde SchoolP eVlOusly I epo ted
BROil ff
HAGIN DISTRICT
Eureka Schodl
•
Prev ously repol ted
J C Quattlebaum
MILLION AND A HALF TRAINED
MEN NOW READY FOR ACTION
SAYS JAPANESE BISHOP
Atlanta JUly 9 -Japan IS III the
$ 4500
Pauhne School Board
W 1000
500
500
700
$ 2700
LOCKHART DISTRICT
ID.I.oide School
$ 5000
500
BAY DISTRICT
HarYlll" School
P,ev ously reported
Geo E W Ison
We v II th esh oats vheat a d rye
July 17 Be ng help to do your vork
We w 11 thlesh one day only
JOHN DEAL CO
By J M Deal Manager
---�
WANT MORE HOME PAPERS"
Londo J Iy 11 - More home
ne vspape s s the co st!!nt appeal
from the Amer can soldIers In the
camps and hasp tals n Great Brit­
a n says an Amel can Red Oross
,eport made pu�1 c today The Amer­
can Red Cross I brary commlttee.1s
furn sh ng readlOg matter for �5 000
men weekly
